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slue stu' ent's 
examined 
By Joe UtIreIl 
and Jeremy AnIey 
Special AssigrmenI Wme.s 
Carbondale Police are oontinuing 
an invesrigarim into tbc death of a 
SIUC sludeol who was fouo.1 
bealen outside a local bar after 
being Ihrown oul early Friday 
morning. 
According 10 police. officers 
were called 10 O!ock= nightcrub. 
760 E. Grand SL, al 1:40 Lm. 10 
respond to a repon of a "problem 
customer:' described by tbc <aller 
as "out of ccntrol." 
Wben officer.s ani\"ed tbcy found 
Jose Waigbt. 24. an undecided 
fresbman from South Holland , 
lying face down 00 Ihe ground 
whiJe resaained 
by employees of 
Ibe bar. police 
said. 
The employees 
asked poljce for 
help restraining 
Waigh~ .. iIo was 
theo placed io 
handcuff •. 
Officers 
determined thai Waighl had a head 
injury and caJIed for an ""tbuIance 
and removed tbc handcuffs. poUce 
said. Waighl was then tmISpOrted 
10 Memorial Ho pital of 
Carbondale wbere be was treated 
and later prooouoced dead. 
A wake lias been scbeduled for 
Tuesday between ~ p.m. and 9 p.m. 
Club officials 
defend action 
against victim 
By s.njay Seth 
Special AssigrmenI Writer 
A local nigbtc1ub wbere a fight 
eoded io the dealh of • sruc 
studenl Friday said tbc student was 
restrained to protect himself. 
customers and the club's seven 
bouncer$. 
Checkers nightclub. 760 E. 
Grand St ., wiU remaio closed 
indefinitely. 
Jose Waigbt, a 24 year-old 
fresbman from South Holland, died 
early Friday morning at the 
Memorial HospjJ.al of Carl>ondale 
after receiving a head injury at 
<lIeckers. 
David Kuan. a management 
spokespe.son for tbc club, said tbc 
safety for four parties are 
oonsidered when a fighl occurs in 
Checkers - the two panies 
involved in tbc aaual incident, tbc 
odler paII'ODS wOO are around tbcm 
)Uld tbc employees wbo are trying 
"'-uprmfillbL 
-rbis .... u euctly the ituation 
Battiing fatigue 
- - by SeoI:yong ~ 
"-Serbert 01 ~ pertk:Ipeta In the sa-ne Batde 
'" .. '*' 01 the Egyptian c.np.fgn1l1113 Program. 
The program wa. held last _k~ at the Student 
c:.m.r BIt8roomL 
Some faculty question GE requirements 
By CandIIce SamoIInsId 
Special Assirpnert Writer 
Some SIUC facuhy are angxy thai 
Ihe Faculty Senate's general 
education oormUnee did not include 
more proposals from tbc CoUege of 
Liberal Ans oouncl on revising GE 
requimnents. 
Andrew Black. professor of 
pbilosophy. Slid the COLA 
3C3demic policy committee was 
asked by the Farulty Senate to ~ 
~ for tbc re>.;s;on 0( 
tbe rt''lUlremenlS. The 
recommendations were t,..sed on a 
repon made by the Ully Team. a 
University group that studied GE 
requirements. The Faculty Senate 
atso assembled a comrni_ 10 mal;e 
ra:OhuuadatialS. 
COLA's report and the report 
from the Facll!ty Senate's comminee 
are substantially different. Black 
said. 
"What started out as a good idea 
has 1051 its original motivauon"" 
Black said. " I believe the question 
0( which cLrection the UtUvasity is 
going with thls seriously needs to 
be answered. 
"We felt we had taken our job 
seriously. and our comrruuee mel 
seven rimes to di,cU5S the LilJy 
Report and revisions from COLA's 
point of view since a large 
percentage of general educalion 
comes from our coUege_" be said. 
"We asked aU departments within 
COLA 10 suboUt repor1.' 10 us. We 
even bad a sruden~ Gamu Good. 
provide his inpuL" 
The Faculty Senate's oommiua: 
and tbc COLA proposal basically 
agreed on tbe 12 hours of 
foundation courses, composition. 
speech and math. 
But tbc differences o,mc in odler 
areas. The Faculty Seoale 
committee ...,ants two units in 
hu man health and two in 
inf!lntlllion tcdmoIogy for tbc 21S! 
cennuy and six units in integrative 
stu<ties. 
On the 0 1 her hand, COLA 
strgge'>Ied 12 units in c:ootenlJlClIWY 
trends. which place a strong 
emphasis on """""!lIUal approacIres 
_ GENERAl., page 5 
Gus Bode 
Gu. say. when It cornea to 
Mickey Mou •• program •• Slue-. the MegIc Kingdom. 
Clinton, Israeli officials to shape peace summit 
Los Angeles Tmes 
JERUSAlEM--Israel is sendUtg 
a full <XJI1Iingeol 0( """"" officials 
to Washington t1Us week 10 begin 
its political bonding witb rne 
Clinton administralion. a complex 
process that tbe Jewisb tale 
cootirtucs 10 .... as fuodamentaI tc. 
15 secunty and even' survival 
TrtC !rIvelers include veteran 
fo!oejgn MirrisIef SIUmcm " and 
Health Mini Cbaim Ramon. • 
La~ 5(:."001 law 
aoc ~ty no$\S moot 
eaurt competItion 
--$tory on page 3 
likely Labor Part)' candidate for 
prime rrunjster in the future: the 
two top lsnIeli negocialors with tbc 
PaJest~ni'Ds: Israel·s new 
ambassador in WasItingtm; and tbc 
C'OIllalI!Dder of its air force. 
The likely Israeli focus. 
according to oIIic:ials and dipIoows 
bere, will be an effort 10 wriJe tbc 
agenda for Secretary of State 
Warren OIristoplter's visit to the 
Middle East later this month and 
thus 10 shape tbc U.s. approodt 10 
r .... "" .. ", mtwspaper to open 
In Marton thIs month 
( -$tory on page 6 
the Arab-lsraeIi peace oegoti.atians 
when tbcy resume in tbc spring. 
"Israelis feel il is proper for tbcm 
to bave the first word before 
Otristopber sets out on his trip ODd 
tbc fmal word as be compleIes i~" I 
s(nior Western diplomat saie. 
"While <lIris!oPber's trip will DOl 
be a classic: ' sbuttle,· it will b)I 10 
draw tbc parties togetbcr .. . and so 
this Peres trip makea sense. " 
Cbristopber and Peres are 
!ICbcduled 10 ~ Feb. 16. the day 
OpInion ! 
--seepage~ 
'.:IeuIfled 
---see page 15 
Sports 
---see page 20 ~ Low 50a 
before CbrisIopber leaves for the 
Middle East-
Also en rotJII: 10 Washington at 
tbe i.nvjtatioo of the Stale 
Department is Hanan Ashrawi. a 
key member of the Palestinian 
delegation 10 the Arab-Jsraeli talb. 
0tIrrz PaIestirtiM leaders, including 
Faisal Husseiru, tbc ovetaIJ head of 
the Palestinian oegoClti.ng Ieam-
and Dr. Haidar Abdul Sbafi, the 
delegatioo chajrman in 
Washington, may join her. 
Two local word 
wizards compete In 
annual spelling bee 
-story on page 13 
The Pa1esti.nWts ",ill be sedcing 
r~ sumption of official U.S. 
conlacts with the Pal'!stine 
Uberat.ion Orpnjzation and U_S. 
assistance in moving Israel into 
di=t negotiations with the PLO. 
"The formal (lsraeli-PaJestjnian) 
~ might ncI resume until 
mid-April. but tbcn: will be ClIJUgh 
It.~ people io Washing! '. ' his 
week for SCiI!'''' real ~ on an 
informal basj •• " a Europea.n 
diplomat said-
slue track team 
gets sIx ali-time 
best scores at meet 
-$tory or. page 20 
L--... 
2IJ 
11 11h I .,:\pll "' . ' 
By~..IJI'Y"I VIwrtto 
SporIsWriIer 
J. -,a the Missouri Valley teams 
juSlI<cep coming • SlUe. 
In bealing the Salukis, 87-74, 
Sarurclay night, Droke bas pusbed 
it> way post the Saiukis to the lop 
rL the MiSIOUri Valley Conf........e 
with a 7-3 record. SIUC aDd 
Illinois Stat~ boIb S4. .on: now in 
a tie for second place. 
The Salutis an: now :-1 en their 
Ihme-game rood trip. going 24 en 
the road tbis seas" iD MVC 
&:lion. 
SIUC was able to open a 15-8 
NO early in the ftrst half, bul the 
Bulldogs put logether a 164 NO 
and capilalized 00 it by never 
tuming back. 
The Sa/ukis a1mosl made it a 
restle first-place t ne~ m Salu • 
SIUC, ISU percentage points behind Dm' e in race for l VC MEN'SMVC 
diJTerent game WheD sophomore 
guard Paul LusIc hit a ~Ier 
to bring SIUC within one, n. 71, 
w • .b six miDules 10 play in the 
pmc. 
Saluki bead coech Rich Herrin 
said il was a clooe game rha.t gOl 
away from them. 
uJ really thougbl we were goina 
10 win the pone when LusIc hit Ibat 
sbat,"he saic.I. 
"Drake was jus! able 10 hang en 
andwiniL" 
Drake hil its free throws down 
the streICh 10 seal lire win. making 
a rotaI of 21 shoes from the charity 
stripe in 26 attempts dun,,! tbe 
second half. SIUC made cnI!' Ibree 
rL five 8ltCIIIpI5 in IIIe secontl balf. 
SI 
Purdue wins 
meet; Salukis 
place second 
By Jeff McIffiIre 
SporIs WriIar 
The Saluld women's InICI: and 
field team ~ second ID PunIue 
Sanmlay • lire Saluki InYibl1i.>nll, 
bUI the SIUC al l-lime besl list 
gai'led six additions. 
Purdue won the meet with 188 
poinlS, followed by SIUC wilh 
183, and fivc other reams. 
Jennie Horner ran lire 800_ 
in 2' J7.28, placing secorod in the 
meet and third en the aII-rime IisL 
ul was very shocked," Homer 
so.id afler learniDg thai ber 
performance was the third b.>Sl 
ever at S IUC. 
l..eann Reed improved her mile 
ruark of 5:03.29 (fit\b all-rime) 10 
4:59.94, the new fou rth all-time 
mark. v.1lich placed her second in 
the meet. 
-nus mark (4:59) bas been D.)' 
goof for seven years, and now I'vc 
ftnalIy R!8ched it." Reed said. "1 
feel very lid for !he suppM rL 
my trannnaIeS. " 
Reod said il will give her 
confidence !he rest of lire ..ason. 
Deborah Daebler ran lire 3,<XJO. 
meier run in 10: 11.9, sec<lIId in 
..- and fifth a11-rime. 
"I'm jusl really happy; I can' l 
wait 10 NO it again." ..be said. 
AL", breaking the top f,ve a11-
time were Dawn Barefoot, Shaura: 
WmrlCk! and Gtt:Icbco Daniels. 
Barefool placed second in the 
TwmIy-nine of Drake', 87 points 
came from l!te free throw line, 
whiIc SIUC ooiy got 15 from the 
line. 
lD the meetin8 a,aiDS! DraJce 
eart..,.. in the _, SIUC made 
2J nf 32 free throw, 10 PUI the 
game away at 92-74, whiIc Drake 
made cnIy nine rL II free throws. 
A shutdown of Ashraf Amaya 
was al50 a bi~ fac lor for Ibe 
Bulldogs, who beld the senior 
forward to 12 . o&r he scored 
26 poinIs against as the Bulldogs in 
Carl>oodaJe. Amaya was also iD 
foul trouble for 0l05I of lire pmc. 
picking up IUs founb ftIUI early in 
the second half and fouling OUI 
wi!h 4:50 left to play. 
1be Salukis play 00 the gl .. s 
was also • factor in lire loss as the 
MVC's leading rebounding team 
was ou.trebounded by Drake, 39-
29. Drake rants fourth in the 
league in rebouodin«. 
Five Bulldogs broke info double 
figures willi forwanl DInin Dafney 
and WtIIiam Celestine scoring 17 
poinls eacb. Guard Curt Smith 
followed close behind, bucketing 
16 poinIs. 
Senior guard Tyrone Bell Jed lire 
Salukis in scoring 13 points, wi!h 
Mirto Pav\oYic (J I), IoJo JohrDon 
(J 0) and <luis Lowery ( 10) scoring 
in double figures for !he Salulcis. 
The Salukis are on Ihe road 
again Wednesday :II Tulsa. 
Drake (1 1-7) 7-3 
8. .... (11-6) ... 
.... Slate (12-7) ... 
Tulsa (11-10) 6-4 
SW MIseouri St (11 .. 7) s.s 
WichIta SI:JIe (&-11 ) !Hi 
Inciana SIaIe (!f.12) So7 
NorIhem IoWa (&-10) 4-6 
~(So1~ 4-6 
8'8dey (&-I2) 3-8 
~ 
Drake ff1 S. .... 79 
Tulsa70~63 
SW Mis. 76 IntIam St 73 
Bndey 73 WichIta St 64 
..... St 69 N. Iowa 49 
to all-time track list 
I,OOO-meler run (fi fth all -time) 
wiIh a time of 2:59.36, improving 
en her aII-rime mark of 3:01.03. 
Wmfield also improved 00 her 
own all-lime mark of 1:37.01 
(fourth) in the 600-meler run to 
1:36.49. second in lire DICCL 
Gtt:Icbco Daniels tied for founb 
on Ihe all-lime lisl in the bigb 
jump. a100g with Anneue Klett. 
wiIh a jump or ~ 1f2, winning the 
eveDI atop a Saluki we.p of the 
lop four plaCeS. 
PersonaJ seA$on bests were 
acbieYed by r ......... Jefferis (fit\b 
in the I,OOIkneu:r run, 3:08.33). 
Kelly Ellio; (fourth in the 800-
I"IICler nm, 2:19.38), N.:oIia Moore 
(second in the long jump. 174 
112), Rebecca Coyne (fifth in the 
200-_ dash. 26.72), and Tnci 
Coultas (II th in the 200-merer 
dash. 27.6 I). 
The 4x400 and 411200 relav 
teams anained season-bests of 
3:57.98 (second place) and 1:50.9 
(third place), rospec1JveJy. 
lD additien 10 Iho5e who broke 
the top five a1kime. career bests 
were achieved by Karri Gardner 
and SIqlhanie SmidL 
G:udner finished second in the 
5,QOO.merer nm at 19: 10.6. 
Smith finished fit\b in the long 
jump with a jump of 14-11 1/4. 
PIm1ue placed higher than the 
S~~ in almost every event. bU1 
,be Salulti. kepi lbe meel close 
wid> their d4'1h. placing a hizher 
number rL 1IIbJc.'es in most ."""ts. 
"I .", very pk'aSed: !he athIefcs 
c:ompelIOd hard in III of the evenIS," 
Purdue coacb Ben """'110 said. 
"It was really a ~'I'Cal meet: the 
alhlele really rose 10 the 
occasion." SIUC coacb Don 
DeNocn said. 
s.oII-bf--SlUC senior Cindy GramlMf prepares tD hurl the shot put 
s.turday at the Sllluid Chlllienge. GramJrM placed thIId In the 
IMII'It wt1h a throw of 41-11112. TIle Salulda 1'Imshed -.lln 
the rn.t behind Purdue.. 
Women cagers to host Indiana St. slue swimming and dMng 
squads split with Arkansas By VIncent S. Boyd SpoIls W,W 
Afler compleling Iheir non-
conference schedule w!lh a 
resounding 77-62 victory ever 
.isiling Murray State, !he Saluki 
women's ~ re.mrelUmSlO 
Missouri Valley play tonighl 10 
lli:eon lndrana State. 
The Sycamores, 6-12 ovenU and 
2-6 in the Valley, come inlo 
toni!', .·$ game with revenge on 
their mioo.:. When the teams mel 
corlier tbi. season. Ihe Salukis 
c:n>Ihed lire S~ 70-45. 
Kelly Firlh led Ihe Salukis' 
allacL wilh 17 POIDIS and 14 
... bou.KI-. while 1.ITaoy Bolden 
and Anilll ScOIl combined for 23 
points. lD the game, the Salukis 
outrebounded the Sycamores, 49-
27. 
Cora Conn led the Sycamores 
wid> 14 poirns. 
Indiana Siale coach Kay Rick 
said for III!F learn 10 he suocessfuJ, 
!hey must be able to defend againsI 
lire Salukis, boIb 011 lire inside and 
en !he perimeIr:t. 
-'We w ill have 10 bave an 
effective defensive effOl1 10 slow 
them down," Riek Slid. "They 
have a very good inside .. olllsi ... • 
game." 
Another factor for the Sycamores 
will he junior guzro ~ 01<1= 
She i the team's leading scorer, 
_ISU, .-o-1. 
Indiana State 
at 
Southern illinois 
o.er.T~ 
TIme: 7:05 
SIIa: SlU Arena 
R8cIJo: WUEZ-FM 103..5 
__ SlUC 10-8 (&3) 
Indi£ina St 6-12 ~ 
s.n-: SlUC leads 26-10 
...... .-.g: Jan. 23 in 
T .... HauIs, Ind. The 
rturc>ed the ~ 7t). 
45, beNnd 17 poWtIs and 14 
I1Ibcu1ds from'TlllMy 
BoldIn. SIUC _the 
boards wIIh a 49-Z1 edge. [J 
Byo. LNhy 
SporIs WriIer 
The SIUC men's swimming 
and diving learn ""* advanIa&e 
rL one of their few Ix:me meets 
by pounding AIbn<as 148-96. 
The SIUC women swam 
wdl, bul came up 011 the shan 
end ofa 164-79 !IlleR. 
The men were pEed by di_ 
Rob Sirat:usano, who won the 
Otk.~ and three-meter diving 
~YeOIS. Siracusano's peri'orm-
aoce included a school =on! 
333.7S points en !he one-mctet 
boanI, wbich sha11ered his old 
mcord by neady 10 poinIs. 
Aaron Swiaer was the other 
Saluki winning two evenI5. His 
times of 9:44.24 in the 1000 
freestyle and 4:44.50 in liIe SOO 
~Ie earned him tmt-place 
honors. 
The SIUC men won eignl 
individual e"",lIS and one relay 
10 up i dual meeI ........ 2-
6. 
SIUC coach Rick W mer 
was pleased ",i!h the results. buI 
.-0- 19 
......... .................. 
Cast;[e Perilous 
715 _ ~ ·529-5317'_, Sot 11· 7 ·S-I · 5 
Billy Cole Rftd·s trIIIate to 
600 S. 11111.015 
ami I .. 
549-2022 
BECOME A 
000 STUDENT 
G~ LIFE V ADVISER 
For Applications and Additional Information Contact 
Student Orientation Programs 
Third Floor Student Center 
453-5714 
Gcnm! lufgnnaripn Sw~ 
Tuesday. FebruaJy 9 
SIUdeat Center 
KasbskiaIMissoa Room 
6:3OP 
Wednesday. February 10 
Studc:nt CaJter 
BWlroomA 
6:30P 
Don't Roll Over And Play Dead ... 
00 GET INVOLVED! 00 ~ ---.-.-~ (@ 
FeiJrua.y 8, 1993 
~ews~r~p . , 
MAN BREAKS INTO THREE MILE ISLAND -
AuIhcrities _ DOt cenaiD what drove. 31 'yeII"~ .... 10 break inlO !he 
'f1Re Mile IsIsJd nuclear pIaIIt Sunday. Pie= N"1gb oi BeIbeIhem, Pa., 
aashod his car II1roQsb die p/anl's pIeS and led police 00 a foor-bour 
c"- .-ound !be plant'. grounds. Police say Hi'" told them be was 
unarmed and be did DOL lampet with anything inside lbe planL A 
spob:smaa for GeaDl PIIbIic UIiliIies, O'MICI" oi die plant, aid die planl 
COIIIinued 10 opeIlIIe. CuD capIICity and ...... invesIipioo is uodcr.way. 
TRUCKERS' PlEA TO BAN DRUG TESTS DENIED -
The u.s. Circuit Coon oi AppeaJa in \VaIbinplD, D.c.. bas IUmCd down 
a request by !be D8!ioo's IIrRest InICker O'MICI"-apeDIOIS uaoc:lIIioo! 10 
. .nndom roedsido drug IOSIiIII Co- tnJctz:n DOW in dfCCl 
in Jour_.·Tbe emergenq motion filed by lbe I&,OOO-membcr 
o-..--.{)peraJDn Indepeodenl DriYelS Associmou asRd die court to bar 
!be U.s.' Departmenl of TransponaIioo from pocceding with !be piIoI 
prognun, wbicb began IaI.e last year. , 
- from Dally EgypIIIn wn ..w:. 
( 'Orn'l't iOIl" ( . 'Irilkat ion... '<4 
"The Gennans and Their Men" will be "-" at 7:00 and 9:30 p.m. 
Feb. 8. "We try and show..,..,... 6Ims and !ben go bid< and show .... nc oi 
the claSsics; said Janice Keller, assoc:iU: din:cIor oi !he sruc honors 
pogram. 1'".-;....-c lxl!b SIaICd inc:om:cI!l in !he Feb. 5 Daily Egyplian. 
Da.c Ma<IJcner. die dIUman of a SIUdem mass ttansi1 c:anmiuee, said 
be did not blow die toIBl aJ<l oi !be pian will be S2.2 million iIISIe8d oi 
$1.6 million. The ammi_ .-& to trim !he plan down to $1 million. 
MadIeoc:r also was a StIJlIlOIW oi !be S)'SIeIII for !be disabled ttansil 
scrvioe fnx;J the bcgiDoiDg. This was unclear in die Feb. 4 Daily EgypIiao. 
Jack I'ricIIaId ia DOt !he IJIaIlI8tI" oi Papa JoIm's Pizza This was SlaIed 
inconecdy m die Feb. 4 Daily EgypIian. 
1\C(,U)·cu·y.lksk 
Dally EC:YJ,t :",' 
" 
_E*r. __ 
_ E*r. __ 
_E*r.~",",_ 
~PoetE*r.Toor_ 
_E*r._ ...... 
!ipIdoI PoetE*r.c:.r ........ 
-....... ----~eo.r ....... 
..... "'...-.--.-.."'~-­- .-..,-__ t ..... -
----=--
----........ -....,.., .... 
........... OIoodrar.aIIII_ 
_Ad~_Ogoon 
~ ',*~iii 
- , 
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Doily Ef1P/kuI 
Faculty Senate 0 consider 
pay raise, clean air policy 
ByTr.cyMou 
Administration Writer 
The Faculty Senate will vote Tuesday on a 
resolution supponing a 1.5 percent salary 
increase for the faculty. 
Allan KMnes, chairman of the budget 
committee, said the Boanl of Trustees will 
vote on the i,ncrease Thursday, so it is 
important that the board realizes tbe 
proposed salary increase bas the faculty 's 
suppon. 
~lt is impoI1an1 to let the board know the 
constituency groups on campus suppon the 
increase," Kames said. 
Kames said the SIUC faculty saIaty level 
is 10 to15 percent below salary levels of 
other state unj""",ities. He said this increase 
is important to attract and retain good faculty 
members. _ 
Kames said the proposed salary increase 
would represent between $1 million and $15 
million and would benefit the economy of 
Soothern Dlino;,; as well as the University. 
"Tbat money will end up almost entirely 
being spent and invested in the community:' 
Kames said. 
The Faculty Senate a1"," will vote Tuesday 
on a resolution supponing implementation of 
theCJean Air Policy. 
Jervjs Underwood~ Facuh)' Senate 
president, said the Civil Service Council 
already passed a Oean Air Policy caUing for 
a smoke-free """'l"L<.Ioy July 1. I~. but the 
counciJ decidcdlO move the date up to July 
t I 1993, because the Environmeotal 
I'roIection Agency bas declared second-hand 
smoke to be a second-class carcinogen. 
ulf tbe Faculty S~",ate passes this 
resolution, it will be supponing the resolution 
of the Civil Service counciJ to move the date 
for impIemenwioo of the policy to July of 
1993." UndeJwood said. 
The Universiry has ... policy now that 
restricts smolcing in a number of areas. 
The SCIl3Il: also is in the proceso of filling a 
new "position for vice presideDJ of 
institutional advancement. which was created 
in tbe reorganization of admininralive 
SlJUCttJreS a year ago. 
Midwest law schools to compete 
in regional moot court competition 
By Shawnna Donovan 
General Assignment Wrist 
Sua:essiJn eX SIllII:S aod narimalization of 
propezties under intematiooal Jaw will be the 
two topics addressed at the 1993 Jessup 
Inta:nationaJ Law Midwest ~onaI Moot 
. Court CootpetiIion. 
Maria Franlcowsl:a, law professor and 
faculty adviser, said the SIU Jessup team is 
1aIented. 
"I am very blessed wiJ.b a wonderful 
le8m," FranIrowsb said. "We are looking 
ftIwanllO the Iegiooals. • 
Team members are Melanie Baise, Dan 
Jones, Dan Farroll, 10 Dawn Boolcs and 
Patricia Sbotley. 
Fishing buddies 
The SiU Scbool of Law and the 
International Law Society will bost 
competition Feb. 13 and 14 at the Lesar Law 
Building. 
Last year, the team won the Hardy C. 
Dilllard Awull for its briefs in the 
canpetEtion. This year, tIr.y are 1000ng 10 
win the regionaIs aod go OIl :0 the tI8IionaIs. 
which will be bela in Washington D.c. 
Michael cantrell and his son Ryan Cantrells w_ looking at the new 
check out lures at the 1993 Spring 1993 line of lures Sunday 
Sports end Recreation Show. The aftemoo;n at the StU Arena. 
Twclve Wtidwesllaw schools willcanpele 
in moot coon by debating tn1 argumentS and 
preparing briefs; concise. fonna1 statemenlS 
for.case.. • 
"We have a very good """".- Ftankow!lka 
Siid."'we have acbmce.-
International Menu Week 
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bJ CorIx>ndoII...,., .HoI 0iIIII'I 
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Reggae Concert -"The Ark Band" 
TuootIIr. Feb. 9. 8-11",", IIaIIuorN C & D 
flMocrrission 
Fe~ 8-18, 1998 
Student Center 
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FriIIay. Feb. 12, &-7",", GoIo!y lDIingo 
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FriIIy,Fa 12, 7·1Opn.IIoIoI1OIreB,C, ID 
Cultural Show 
SeLr1iI:J. Fob. 13. 3:3Q.f:llpm.1IobIrns B. C. I 0 
SIJC ~&Qtion"'I2-'I. GnntI f'ublic.S2 
$1 of .. itIonaIcnI MI1~ 
Futds" ... f!)oInicIo ........ 
International BuIret 
SeLr1iI:J.FtI!.I3.~ Rnlosonc:oAxm 
r ..... wAiabltet.,. SlIdIn CenIor TodIM 0Ib & tit. door 
........... 
~Fio ...... 
~-r;.,-AS __ aTIIlICoII!*7 c;.-.& _ ~ 
su_ 
TIIl_CooIIr 
-ftjr 
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~8,l993 
pinIon 8t Co. , me w 
ll.tI" I t!'flll.ll1 · . "I 1, 
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Alumni's abortion ad 
lacks justification 
IN RESPONSE TO ABORTION coverage added by 
SIUC on Jan. 20. an advertisement has appeared in the Daily 
Egyptian and other newspapers calling upon alumni to 
protest "SIU subsidation and promotion of the killing of 
unborn babies." 
Ronald L. lssacs. an SIUC alumni and attorney, under the . 
auspices of SIU Alumni for Life, said he is running the ad 
because he would rather see any abortion mill, including 
SlUe, shut down rather than having babies killed. 
Mr. Issacs is entitled to his opinion - however his 
opinion is not what is at i ue here. 
The issue is not pro-choice or pro-life, as Mr. lssacs would 
have us believe. but the issue of tudents' rights. 
A VOTE OF 773 TO 442 wa cast in a May 1992 
referendum to add elective lermination of pregnancy 10 
SIUC's tudenl health program. 
Prior to the spring vote, students debaled the decision in 
three public forums. 
Mr. lssacs's ad, however, not only attempts 10 undermine 
the democratic proces by which the majorily voted but does 
so in a misleading fashion. 
The ad list four ways [0 protesl the University's policy, 
one of which is to call Alumni Services. By doinl! sc. one 
is led 10 believe that SIUC Alumni Services are i"l support 
of the advertisement. 
But this is nOI the case. 
Ed Burger, director of Alumni Services, said they are in no 
way affiliated with Alumni for Ltfe. 
Out of the handful of responses they have received, Burger 
reponed three 'kinds: Those that are pro-choice or pro-life 
and those thaI are "aggravated by the association" made 
belween sruc Alumni Services and the ad appearing by 
AiulTmi for Life. 
Letters to the Editor 
Existing military regulations on target 
In response to K.W. Boggess' 
Jan. 29 letter. I felt the need to 
express myself. FUSl. I wish to say. 
that I agree women playa vital role 
in our annal fon:es today. and u",t 
role is inc:re< ing. But I must break 
\here from any agreement with the 
resI of her emotional. uninformed 
vie . 
The fim ooiru J will make is. all 
military ope"n;ons are 001 combal 
opc:rat:ioos. Ms. Boggess and many 
other females may have been 
integral parts of military operatiOllS, 
but U.S. armed fon:es do not and 
never did permit women to hold 
li=t combal roles. 
Granted, women have been 
present in war zones and ""posed 
10 considenlble danger, bul never 
has the burden of direci combat 
fallen on !heir shoulder.>. Whether 
it be chauvinistic or not, given the 
views of the American public. it 
may never be permitted. Ms . 
Boggess' slur againsl incornpelent 
males in the military is unfounded, 
considering sexual ratios. 
My last poilu concerns her vie .... 
00 homosexuals in the military. 
Fraternization is prohibited in 
operations. The military already 
faces difficulties m segregating 
males and females during these. 1 
reaJj7C thai by being homosexual. it 
does no; .nean that a person bas 
less conuol over their drive than a 
heterosexual. 
Homosexuals equally able 
to control sexual impulses 
But when sexual contacts are 
made or inferred. morale and unit 
structure is jeopardized That is the 
m~;n issue here. We should be 
concerned with the effecliveness of 
our military. nOl with 
accommodating sexual dev:anlS. 
The majority of soldiers are 
heterosexual. The majority of 
heIerosexuals are hcrnophobic. 
By allowing gays into the 
military lhe infrastructure of our 
national defense is weakened . 
Contrary to popular belief, the 
military'S foundation is these 
heterosexuals, 001 some figurehead. 
Tbink with clear bewds, not 
"bleeding heaJts." - B.T. Clark, 
junior, marl<eting 
ANOTHER WAY IN WIDen the ad misleads is by its In responsc: to the Jan. 27 IeuerhyJobn L. Vavrin: 
DE reporting job better 
than most professionals 
=()mmen<.ation to "request your legislalor to reduce SIU I was hoping thai I wouldn't be subjeacd to your 
funding of Health Care Services." nmow-mindedness a 5e<lOIld time. You have managed 
This infonnation suggest that the state contribmes or pays 10 show your lack of pI1ICIical knowledge and common 
money 10 Health Care Services when in reality the services ~~~ gII)'S would 001 be capable of self 
are funded by SIUC's fwdenl fees. control over sel(uaJ activity. HOIIlOSel<uaJ people are 
Therefore, contacting your legi,;= "to reduce funding of noc uncontro1IabIe sex maniacs that prey upoo people. 
Health Care Services" fails to make sense. Every penon in combat, eIC.. kno .... wbaI kind of 
behavior is appropriate for the particuIM siruation. If 
Moreover. there was no additional charge to the students; anyone ..... the wrong behavior in • gj;'eIl siwatioo, 
for the abortion coverage. whether male or fc:male, they sh<.uld be reprimanded 
The abortion coverage, according to Terrence BUck. dean or given the appropriate punislunenL 
of student servt.:es, is part of a comprehensive program paio. Ours is a very sexual society. I think on that we can 
for by the students. agree. If anyooe makes unwanted sexual advances it is 
sex-.18I harassment. 1bece are already avenues to deal It allows SIUC to join the ranks of other state universities with this kind of problem. 
who provide the coverage, such as Illinois State University, You'", right. Only a veteran could understand this 
University of lllit.;:;is a. .. d Northern D1inois University. I situation. Too bad you don'L Just in case you're saying 
to yows::Jf thai I'm probably gay is the reason why I 
say :hese things, forget iL I'm not. Being a graduate 
IF MR. ISSACS WANTS to protest sruc's abortio~ 
coverage, i~~ has every right to do so. 
Bul he ~hould direct his elfons toward educating the 
public aboul responsible choices. instead of .;nergizing an ad 
campaign that is not only misleading but belittles the rights 
of the majority. 
Editorial l'olides ", . . ~ 
~-tncUIng-"""""",** __ ""'II"_""_'" or-- oI!hoIr_...,. lJIw9>od- __ .  ollila 
.,..,E(MItion --. -.. .. the_muoIba_dIreotIy .. tIIa ___ . Roam 
12>f7.~-.g.'-'_"ba~ __ ~ 
AI_ ....... "'acIIIng .. .d ... ba_ .. 300_~ __ 
250 -. """ be glvMI preIwenca lOt pubflcatlon. Studento _ ~11fy 
-111''- -major, '-'Iyn--.I11' __ ~ nor>-
--111'~-~ t.-.1ar __ oI~cannalba_"""ba"'--
studen~ I would hope tha! you would use your gift of 
knowledge a little wiser. 
So, wIuu you're saying is thai we should dismiss or 
discharge "cod men and women from the service just 
because it th=tens yOill' mascuJinity. I consider myself 
lucky thai you were never my ccmmander. 
Gel a clue about life. - O. Flet~h.r. 
undergraduate, health education 
10 the Jan. 2S of the DE appears an inle:<view 
"Study cha1Ienges popular scientist's wOlt. .. J 
was interviewed by general assignment writer 
Erick lB. Enriquez conceming the book ''Ibc: 
KrJrule RiddIe." wbic!t 1 just published. It dealt 
with the book's significance to the scientific 
community and the iIJl',!!ICI on SIUC. 
Over my long professional life I was inter-
viewed many times hy professional and student 
repor1CrS. I would like you to Irnow that Mr. 
Enriquez did a far better job than many of the 
"professionals" that I had to deal with in the 
past . He was skillful in asking the right 
questions, aod he ur.o:rstood the answetS I pr0-
vided, in a scie'loe field in wbic!t he obviously 
had limiU:d previow knowledge or experience. 
I was also pleased thai he did noc mind asking 
follow-up questions during hi' composing 
period to makl: certain thai he cor=tIy and fully 
conveyed the object of the interview. I am 
making this poilu deliberale1y because. as we all 
Irnow, there was recently some unhappiness 
among our faculty and the adnunistration about 
the n:porting in the DE I repeat, Mr. Enriq1Iez 
did the job bet..!r than • professional reponer. 
and I hope that he represents a new br=! of DE 
writers. - J""n H. Wodz, ... -or....,.. emeritus 
A: You 
B: I.e tel" 
C~Editor 
Febr.-y 8, 1993 
Calendat' . 
Community 
"ww. ANI) AnUCAN _. 
ahibit _IU be from 9 10 3 p.m. CQCbI)' is Ita: 
SbdcIao... 1ilII OoorfNlill ...... arca. 
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dte-fDiQaollbcW 199'2ecame&DJt:IIInafrc:a' 
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IIICftlDformllioaal4S).Sf?' 
SCHOOl. or LAW .., c...u 00>""",""", 
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AU. VETEIlANS aft: Ulvded $0 dat ~ 
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Cc:nea's M.::kinaw Rocm. AIr DKft mfomeon 
c:aDS29--4707. 
WOMEN'S SERVICES ... 11' meet ..,iib the 
::-Fot~="'a:f~~~4:JO 
SCHOOL OF SOCJAL Wort .. iii Ulo'(: 
applic .. loM for Hcmof'l Day ScboTlnbips _ .. the_ Loun&<.<looII<> Hall. 
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GENERAL, 
from page 1 
and methods of inquiry and spec,,,,, 
topics. It incorporales !he issues of 
gender, """ and ethnicity within a 
compamtive COOICXL 
Other areas of disagreement were 
within disciplinary srudies. The 
COLA ooullCll wants nine hours in 
physical and biological scicooeS. 
but !he Faculty Senate commil1ee 
suggests six. The COLA council 
wruns 10 offer 12 hours in social 
and behavioral sciences and the 
Faculty Senate committeE wants 
only six. Finally" (,0!A~ wants 
nine hours of humanities and three 
hours of fine arts, while !he FIM.::y 
Senate commiucc wantS a total of 
six hours between humanities and 
fmeans. 
James Allen, pmfcssor of history 
aDj COLA committee member. 
said the repon was not taken 
seriously try the Faculty Senate's 
genernI education committee. 
"The proposal was almosl 
igllored comp etely; they simply 
Ihrew it away:' he said. ''What we 
lIied to do was eliminate some of 
!he Mickey 'Avuse things studelas 
hale about general educalion and 
focus more on Ihe things whicb 
build a stTong Foundation. These 
types of .bings were given lillIe 
attention in the Faculty Senate 
general education committee's 
TepOI1." 
Joh . Hamman. prQ!essor o f 
political science at SlUe:. saved as 
chaimutn for the COL!\ council' 
coouninee. 
'The Faculty Senate's general 
educauon ComnLUCC cm:ulated an 
oulline of !heir ~ " he said. 
''W)-.at we can tel! fnan ~ng !he 
oulline is thai il did not reflect "hal 
we had poposcd. I 
"I drnfted !he TepOI1. We tritd to 
eliminal< thing uch a. helllib 
counes and !hose t1ungs which do 
nOt build a 511On1: foundation in 
liberal 11115," be said 
WAIGHT, from pa 1--
at the Drumm Funeral Home in were present during 
South Holland. Funeral service. contronwioo. 
will be 10 Lm. Wednesday at the ) "" Duffell . a senior it 
Holy Gho.t Church in South respiratory therapy fr ",'Q 
Holland. with burial following in Riverwoods. said he did "'" see the 
tbe Holy Cross Cemetery in initial struggle but was pTeSeDt 
CalUll10l City. when !he ambulance anived. 
Investigators h.ve been " I walked out and saw tbi5 goy 
conducting inlerviews with bar giving him CPR," be said. "There 
employees and p;urons, police said. were police running around and 
Based on the interviews. the then !he ambulance showed up. But 
employees of Checkers were there wasn 't a lot of pcopJe standing 
clearing the bar prior to closing around. .. 
wben a confronlation occurred Waight looleed Hke he bad 
berween Waigbt and !he empIoyecs undergone an intens. struggle. 
tbat carried onto the sidewille Duffell said. 
outside !he bar. "'11>= was blood coming out of 
Rob Disbrow. a undecided hismoutbandnose."besaid. 
Iieshman from'I)ecatur. said be saw An autopsy was perfonned on 
the confrontation as it occurred Waight's body Friday afternoon. bul 
inside !he niglllo:lub. Jackson County Coroner Jerry 
"I W~ standing fairly close to !he Thwman decHned to release the 
door. and two guys were bolding results pending completion of the 
(Waight) while a third guy was police inves(igntion. A coroner's 
punching him in !he bead," be said. inquest is exJlO"led in three or four 
"J don'( Ienow if the two guys weeks . 
bolding him wen: bounce.rs or just Carbondale Police h.ve been 
trying to help. but !he thirrl was a confe:;ing with !he Jackson County 
bouncer." State's Anoroey's office since 
Disbrow said Waigh! was carried Friday morning. but no charges had 
out of !he nightclub after the inside been 61ed by Sunday. 
fight. Police say they Me still 100. ing 
"'The Iwt' guys we .. e c:anyiftg him for individuals who were present at 
at least a foot off the ground," he the time and witoessed Ihe 
said. "During the 6ght !he IhinI was confrontabon. 
really whaling and undercutting Anyone with ftJJ1be,- infonnation 
(Waight)." can calJ tbe Cmond.le Police 
Disbrow said n.lt many people Depanment at .:,57·3200. 
CHECKERS, from page 1-
on !he faJefuJ day.~ Ku,", said. "We .. Anyooe caught figliting is also 
do not go out to hun people banned from !he bar permanently." 
unintentionally." Ku"" s.id tbe club remained 
Ganesh Shanmugam. an closed over !he weekend as a sigo 
employ .. "f Cl>cckers, said Waight of respect to Waight and the 
was"OU\ of centro!''' obvious inappropriatene s of the 
"'Waight was really OUI of control. situatioo. . 
and to prolect him. ourselves 8D'! "The employees Me as much a 
the other customer , we h d \0 Yletim oftbe incideot (Wajght).~ 
res:tTain him:' SbIIOmupm: " . K van .said. "No ooe i in 
- [I was crowded beca.use il was coodition to v.-qr.k. ~ 
closing Iime." guan wOuld t.::: commenl 00 !be 
Kuan said Checleers wa 00 fight thai occurred in the bar O!' the 
di/f..-ent from ilIber esabIisIunenJs events that took place direcrly after 
io that its first priority is to ensure a as the matter is SIill under ""lice 
safe and cordial envimrunenL investigation. 
"We had a total of seven · We Me cooperating fully " ilb 
(bouncers) wbo were on duty that !he Carboodale Police station a'<l 
nigh~" Kuan said. do nol want to interfere with the 
.'11Iat is an IlJ'Ixopriatc number of investigaLion procedure." Kuan 
staff. We bave worked this way said. 
PageS 
CALL TAX CORPORATION'S 
$ FAST REFUNDS $ 
IT'S EZ AS 1-2-3 
1. YOU PREPARE YOUR OWN 1040EZ 
2. WE ELECTRONICALLY FILE IT. 
3. ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS 
CALL 1-800-9TAX 123 
REG. $10.95 
NOW $8.95 TO STUDENTS 
WHEN THIS AD IS MAILED IN WITH PAYMENT 
EG 
since Checkers first opened three "Statements have bee:: taken i~~~!~~!!~!~!!~;~~~~~~~ years ago." from ll the employees. and we 
Kuan sa id almost all staff will continue .0 assist the police 
members are cenified through anyway we can." 
Training for Interveorion Kuan said the management did 
Procedwes by Servers of Alcobol. no! believe !he 6ght was racially or 
tbough it WdS not a r."jairement. ethnically motivated. 
"Thi~ program t"""bes how to "Absolutely nol. We caler to a 
de.' 1 witb people under the mixed variety of custom ... ·s wbo 
inO,'"""" of a1cobcl." Kuan said. come from all waIJ<s of life.' Kuan 
' We also to.ve an policy of said. 
calling the police when we .'0 have "We have been around r.,.. three 
1T0uble. The police has always yurs now and we have a good 
cooperated wilb us." mppon with the community and 
Kuan said !he bar also ' strict in city instirutions .. 
its hiring policies. . Kuan said even !he employees of 
Staff members are scrulinizx:d fl'r 0Iecker.; me a mi~ed grouP. about 
referenCe<. b.c!rground checks . 20 pen:cnt being minonties. 
preyiV"..!~ ibb experience and ~ Kuan said he was not going to 
always reCOnunended by a credible specttlatc jf the death would ~ 
soun:e, such "" a staff member. • ... ay customers. 
"One ::v,iQr requircn.enl is that "We have always attempted to 
!he todividual is level·beaded and maintain a good. fun environment 
has good intcrpen;onal sldlIs; Kuan for people to have great time.· 
said. "We tty to mainl:tin a friendly Kuan said. 
::unosphcre." -Il is :ealIy sad thlI! Waight died 
i<"an said L~e frrst thiug slaff .od we g ive o ur Jeepe51 
mcn\hO'S do wben ~ situation arises condolences to his fam ily and 
IS to diffuse the situ,ltion by. ft~ .. 
separatint,,'be Jl'IIWS utvolved and uan said !he financial deDI put 
calling !be police if necessary. in the business rom being 
Kuan aid Checkers bas Indefinitely closed was not as 
alle~ ce of 12.000 patrons. much of .fl concern 10 tbe 
month. 8 percent of whom are managemenl as It i. DOl the issue 
repeat c",tomel'>. Ii t now. 
KUlIn 5O..d the "'-"" II'-""ent "We 3re genuit Iy feeling for 
Illempt to top problems from his tWaisJ!t's) fll:lily and fri.nd.,." 
on iog by Irying o. Old the Kuan id. 
.ilUallOrl in !he ftrl't place. " We feel we did e,eryth.ng 
"We cut people orr "hen they appropriately i~ term of course of 
have had 100 O)I"'~ te drink and -.e action 00 the morning of Friday 
do not allo ken patron !DIO 5. The end rcsul~ however ..... 
a..cl:=, pe!iod," KUIII said. not 1tppIOpria1C." 
.... ~ .................... . 
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Mosl cities IICro the United 
SIIlcs 110 Iongu support two daily 
D(.wspapers, bu. a company io 
Marion is llying 10 bcallhallIeDd. 
On Feb. 22 , The Review will 
become Marion's second daily 
papa. The Review is owneQ and 
operaled by local iove.oM'S and 
subscribers. 
Marion Daily Republican, the 
OIbcr daily newspaper, is 0'I'Iled 
by lbe Hollinger Corporation. 
Hollin~cr owns several hundred 
newspIpeIS wOOdwl&. 
Ricbanl Darby, Marion Daily 
Republican's cdilllrial consultanl 
and pa!t ediIOr, said bt- is confidem 
The Review wi!! DOl afiCCl MDR. 
"I am DOl concerned with i:," 
Dmty said. "'We ha.e plcruy 10 do 
wil~ !his piper." 
Harry Olson, a Review 
columnisl and publisber o f the 
Fraternity sponsors 
smoke-free program 
By Jonathan fenlt 
HeallhWri! .... 
As SiUC moves lowards a 
smoke-free campus, 8 group of 
students is doing its pan by 
ceIeilIliting Valentine's ""Y willi a 
srnoIa>frce day. 
including Jean Paralore, vic.. 
president of studeIIl affairs. 
~I Ibink il'~ 8 wonderful idea," 
PnIore said. 
"Certainly !he campus bas been 
commiued 10 CSIabIishing a !'UIOke-
free environment." 
Brad Cole, U Ddergradoale 
SlUdenl Govememonl presiden!, 
said his oogani2aIion was in favor 
of a ~free day. 
"'We support a smokc-free day, 
and we are goi.ng 10 continoe 10 
support other iniliatives thal 
concern a smoke-free campus in 
newspaper, said the IWO daily 
papers will be like David an~ 
GoIiaIh. 
"Marion Daily is a JlIPCI' IhaI we 
will compcIt 19IIlISI,' Olson said. 
' We are a grass·rooted business 
openII. 'd by b:aI reopIe willi local 
inttteslS. We baYe alocalllavor." 
The Review, going on ilS third 
y..ar in publication, was a free 
..-kIy piper spoIlighting 011 90CiaI 
news as weD as continuing current 
even! columns, said Barbara 
Banon, a Review columnisL 
"Pt..--:-Ie call us and ask if we 
could send them !he newspaper 
Ihrough !he mail. We cannOI do 
t.haI will!. a free:lCWSjl8pCT." Ba10n 
said. "People wanl more local 
issues. sportS, r.wI evenlS COYeta&e. 
~ is who!! y~ are going 10 do." 
Sll~t wrilers from the high 
scbool and grade schools will 
cor.tribute SIDries to !he ~
as well as regular writerS. 
Banon said response 10 ~ secald 
daily newspopcr bas been IKWOUS 
as well • positive. 
"1bere is a panised circuIaIion 
of 6.000 in !he COUIIl)' and 1,605 in 
Marion aIooe," Banon said. "We 
have IocaIII4JIIOII. We are more in-
tune v.itb !be oommunity." 
'!be newspaper will run Monday 
through Friday 8IId 011 SaIun1ay, it 
will be a combination of !he 'Jaily 
and weekly paper. II will be 
cm:uIated in Williamson Counly 
and as far south as Goreville. 
COBA to enhan studants' skills 
Members of the Phi Sigma 
Kappa fraternity, aJore with !he 
help of the Amer.can Hearl 
Association, will be accepting 
pledges ('of the "Save a Sweel 
bearl" program, wbicb asks 
smokers to keep away from !heir 
habil on Feb_14_ 
The men will be OUISid ' of !he 
l'aner breezeway lOday Ihuugh 
\Vcdneslay. 
!be fuIun:.' 
SIUC plans 10 make !he indoor "::::::::::::r.iiiF~iFiiaiiii~5iiiiiii5iiiiiii~~ areas of campus smoke-free by • 
They will be looking foc eiIher 
oon·smClters willing 10 Slay away 
frc.." all tobacco prodUCIS fC»' OIIC 
year or smokers willing 10 SlOp 
smoking for Valcolines U.V ooIy_ 
Petros Koulsopangos, 
pbilanthrop~ chairman for lbe 
fnImIily, said !he progllIIIl sbouId 
be u:cessful 
-l..,ou DC 9"O\lle lire becoming 
- y • 
days," be .. id. '"The) should be 
eager 10 tate ;:81""" 
Koutsopan~os hAS been 
gathering support from campus 
leaders over !he Iasl IwO wee,", 
I99S,1l<ll dI'orls Ie being made 10 
11'lOYC!he UtIle to \h"" ..lI1I1IIIeL 
'"Ibe prognun isn'l JUS! to step 
smokers, iI's designed to I'rolCCt 
,lie health of !he oon-sm,Jten,w 
Koutsopangos said. 
'} XEROX COpy \ 
S I 
131/2 canis per copy I I Whit611x 81/~ i 
i Auto Fed Of Sell SeMce : 
: Mininoum 100 copies : 
: 10,000 or more i 
i 3 cents ~.:' copr I 
(must hoYe ooupon : 
Egyptian Photo : 
717 S. Illinois I 
529-1439 i 
e!£~~.....J 
Stod a Full Line of ProfessiiAJaJ 
Outdoor Footwear & AIJj~",pl AND A TOUCK OF ROMANCE. 
~------~----,~------~ ~ 
Tntemational ~ Film Series 
THE GERMANS AND THEIR MEN· 
[Germany 1989) 
TONIGHT! 
·Jordans .Alghts 
·B1acktops 
·Balllstics 
·Bounds 
JI Y OM ' 5 
GOURMET SUBS 
It's Back! Our Aniniversary Sale 
January 18th til March 14th 
All Pastas reduced up to 30% 
Indudes ~f:;,od Pastas 
Small. size pastas starting at $1" 
Does not Include salad. No coupon necessa"JI 
Not valid on coupons or dlSCl)unts 
For people with a taste S . I -
for yrcat ItalIan works of art pedal Valentine s Day Hours: l.iiiitl to 10pm 
Inside' University Mall • Carbondale • 457-5545 
February 8, 1m 
Thineen more womeo !!Ii' \hat 
Sen. Bob l'Ic1or.qod, R-<lfe., made 
uninvillCd 8CXII8llldVImCCS lO'IIani 
them, and according to tIl'eir 
8CCOUDIS, his uoW8llllld kissing .'Dd 
touching eXlendccl to campaign 
volunteers, casua1 acquaintances 
and vinual strangers as well as 
employees IDd lobbyists. 
Several wt.men said be look 
lid ..... ol cbaoce CIICOUlIIerI III 
make abrupt and unwelcome 
advances, Frencb-lrissing them 
wilen a baO'Jshake might have been 
~, 
AI time... Packwood coul.. be 
strikingly bold: One wome 
inItniewing for a job said be made 
it clear be wan1ICd her 10 ~ the 
ni~ with him, ollhough be Iadly 
knewbcr. 
Sometimes, he could be 
peni.steot A COl1IlC< staff member 
said she rebuffed his advances 011 
1hree sepan>'..e ClCCilSioos before she 
ie.ft Cor8llOlllti'job. 
'IWo ol the 13 women said they 
WI2C offt:adcd eIlOUj!b 10 privaldy 
WI:: 10 someone on Pac:kwoo.1's 
staff, but III05l said they told only 
their friends or relatives, if they 
told a1yone. 
s..-t said they did not Ihink a 
complaint would be taken 
seriously. The incidents desaibcd 
spanned almost two decades, 
between the late 1960s and mid-
198Os. 
The WashinglOO Po>< reported 
Nov. 22 Ihal Pacnood,!mown as a 
Military polls back an i 
Los Angeles TIIII8S 
The miliUlry setVices, gearing up 
to figbt a cbange in the policy 
IOward bomosexuals, are arming 
themselves with opinion poDs tbal 
.;how miliwy personnel widely 
oppose the admission of gay men 
:tnd lesbians in the armed forces, 
Pentagon oIficiaIs said. 
The sun'C)'S are the lim ever III 
measure th.e ollinions of the 
mil iwy's rank-and-file on the 
issue. an:! they provide t'c 
unprece.denllld gauge ol opposition 
10 ~ Ointon's 9fOPOS'II1O 
lift a longstanding prohibition 011 
-gays ;mel lesbians in Ibe services. 
The rcsu1ts are certain 10 sparI< 
healed debate 011 the impact lifting 
!he ban wouJd have 01\ morale and 
discipline among the ttoopS a'ld, O!\ 
!be ether bond, owr _ their 
opinions. which opponents ol the 
ban view as a form of bigotry, 
sbouId be aIIowcd 10 iDfiueore the 
ultimale decl£ion. 
The prrsidenl .blnounced last 
mootb that the miliUlry would stop 
....J 
« 
z 
o 
-~ 
Z 
~ 
LU 
discbarge proceedings against 
bornos=Ws Cor six IIIOIIIbs while 
administration, coogrcssional and 
miliwy officials consull on the 
issue. 
The armed scrv;,:~ however, 
will be allowed 10 1lI1"C other, ~ 
severe punitive 11lCWh~ agaUlst 
gay men and lesbians dunng lbe 
six-molllb period. 
The miliUIry poll r=Its illustrate 
a dramatic contrast belweeo the 
civilian public's views ol the issne 
and the those held by members ol 
the armed forces. 
In a number of recent polls , 
American public opinion bas been 
rougbly split between those who 
suppon a lifting of the ban and 
those who CIlJlOSIO iL 
But polls cooduclOrl for the Air 
Force and A.'1IlY ~&l!est a much 
s:r- level e!-aJlPOSidon amoog 
nri:-~mr-dk."as. 
The survey ..... .".,.... to suppo.n 
claims by mililMy leaders that 
allowing openly gay men and 
lesbians into the IIIIlks will cause 
disruption, sagging morale and 
Satur.1fay, Feb. 13, 5:30 • 8:00pm 
SIUC Student Center Renaissance Room 
Ad""nced Tickets SlU $ludenl$ & s.";",, C~.zens $7 95 
Geo'>erol Publ ... SS .95 • Children 2 a. under $5.75 
Tic~s oyO,lable 01 the Studenl een:er TiQ.e1 0fIlCe and of the doo< 
p,oersnti..do"",~ncod~...."..,$loII_" I~ 
f..s.c' SI>ow .", So. • . 13 o. :n s..deN eo- BaU __ 0 
leading IIdYOOlle of women'~.ighIs 
on Capitol Hill, bad made 
IIIlinvillld tcXuaI a.tvanccs IOWIrd 
10 women. including employees, 
prospccli..., employees and 
Iob:Iyists. 
In:uviewed in the closing days 
of • tigbl race, Packwood denied 
making Illy such IIdvanoeR. 
Afu:r winning theNov. 3 election 
10 a fiIlb term, be tpoIogiud and 
said be would not IUIke an issue rL 
Illy ipeCific aIIegalion. 
"My actians w~re jusl plain 
wrong," be said It a Dec. 10 news 
oonfetencc. ... just dOl'l get it. I do 
oow." 
AIIDgetber, 23 women IIOW have 
Illd The Post 1hat Pach;ood made 
unwanted 1Id __ toward them 
between 19@ and 1990. 
aypolicy 
even violence. 
But some experts argued that 
opirticn polls do not reflect the 
actual effeclS a change of policy 
would bave on lfOOpS, who are 
subject 10 stricl military discipline 
and wbose values arc of leo 
imp09Cd from the top down. 
"People who-don't want Ibis to 
happen are going 10 rely 01\ these 
sDrveys," said the Brookings 
lr.stitulion's Lawrence Korb, a 
former Pentagon official "People 
who are opposed to the initiative 
know wbal opinions are, and they 
mkc a SUIVC)' 10 support their point 
rL view, 10 say, 'Well • ...,,'d loYe 10 
do mis but, se;:, we'U bave this 
problem: Nobody ....... u)d gjve a 
damn wbal the troops tbOOgbt if:he 
military's leaders backed the 
pclicy.-
HAVE A MUSHROOM 
MONDAY @> 
LINDELL W. STURGIS 
MEMORIAL PUBLIC SERVICE 
AWARD 
CALL FOR NOMINATIONS 
Established in 1979. the Lmdell W. Sturgis Memorial 
Public Service Award is presented by the Sill Board of 
Trustees to an SlUe employee to recognize public 
service efforts - contributio1tS to the community. area, 
state or nation - based upon arovilic:; unrelated to 
IlisJher job responsibilities. 
I:h::atdline for nominations: February IS, 1993 
Please direct nominations to: 
Mr. Jack R. Dyer 
Committee Chair 
Uni ersity Relations 
91:. S. OakJand 
For more infonnation, please call 453-5306 
February 14 
Valentine's Day 
Could Be ... 
OR this 
If you get the right gift 
ALL PLUSH TOYS 20% OFF 
PLUS OTHER 
Gl?r::- .. -~rG~ 
"1- J '!Dr::-
~1S!!! 
Mon.-Fri. 8:0(}-5:30 & Sat 12:00-5:00 
MASfERCARD VISA DISCOVER SJ6-Utl 
Woodfinds 
D.C. morals 
inoonsistent 
The~PosI 
Restaurants have their 
soup du jour, WdtiuglOll bas 
ilS crime du JOur. I'erlIaps 
menu cards should be po6ICd 
at !he.:apital boundaries, and 
changed ~larly. 
"W~ 10 WaWng1On; 
they wouta' say. ""Today's 
Sj-Xia): IlIegIl bclbysiuers.~ 
Thcked a.,.y in a file 
somewhere would be the 
cards of days gone by. 
"Today < special: Pot 
smoking" ould be SlaShed 
somewhere belween 
Adultery and Cneek. 
Bouncing. 
There was a time when 
belonging-10 clubs wid. no 
black members was a bighly 
damaging offense. 10 1988, 
then-Sen. Lloyd BenGen had 
to resign from ~ a1~ white 
clubs to tu .<>r vice 
~
Bentsen rejoined !be clubs 
soon after the 1988 
campaign, bul !bey';18re1y 
were menUoned wbel\'he was 
.:ollfinned as T(easury 
secretary this yea.: The clubs 
bad added a rew bla Ie 
members. More imponant. 
Washington's crime du jour 
bad changed. 
U.s. Disoi':l JtJd8e Kimba 
M. Wood learned \be hard 
way about this suange aspect 
of life in tbe eapital~ on 
Friday she sulIeml a political 
death·by-nanny. Though she 
did nothing illegal, Wood's 
name 18lft\st1ed 
ber hopes of becoming 
auorney generd were 
crusbed. Her offense: Sbe 
hired a babysincr whose visa 
had e.pin:d. 
"Thev are like viruscs."' 
said Washington lawyer 
Stuart Eizenstat. wWe g<> 
through these waves, these 
spasms of micr~copic 
moralism. The fitsl ilnes hit 
by the virus gel illhc worst. 
Then it passes. • 
~ liEET i'M' 
... 10 ___ .. ..-.. 
._\a_,..,... 
IooIdaCf ..... .-... -. 
'99311<SPC CNwP _ 
Los Angeles Tmes 
C,)ngress;.,na1 leaders on both 
sidel of \be immigration debate 
sugseslcd Saturday thaI PTesident 
Chnlon aCled 100 quiclcJy in 
Ibandoning JtJd8e Kimba v.\)od as 
his leading cboice for auomey 
genenI because she hired 811 i1Ie¢ 
immigranl as a baby sitter seven 
years ago. 
BUI top White House offic.a1s 
rejected the criticism, saying thaI 
Wood nevez had a lock 0'\ the job, 
and that it is Clinton's PI erogati\'e 
'b maI:c 1M ... call about who be 
wanlS" as bis auomey gen-.ral. 
Another ndminisU'alion official 
added. "If she had given us aU the 
facts al !be start, her numination 
would ha\'e nevez gone further." 
The commelllS suggested that !be 
While House has grown more 
sensitive 10 public reacti:Jn on the 
issue of hiring ilIet!aI immigraDls in 
Ihc weeks since !be nomination 01 
Zoe Baird, Clinton's original 
choice for a1l0:'Oey general, was 
scuUled during an oUlpl>~-ing of 
public criticism 01 hez for iIlega11y 
employmg a Pttuvian couple. 
In Baird's case, ClinlCo was 
aware she had hired !be Ptt,1ViaM 
but chose 10 push ahead for !l-..t 
nomination. Sup.,on for Wood, 
wnose name never reached !be 
Se~ite for confirmation , was 
difficull 10 gauge Saturday. Bia it 
was clear th81 sbe enjoyed the 
backing of congressional leadelS in 
both houses closely aligned with 
immigration issues. 
The distinction, those leaders 
said, was lilat v.\)od legally hired 
her baby silt in 1936, before • 
new immigration law lOOk effecl 
thaI prohibited employers (rom 
knowingly hiring undocumented 
workers. The law prov:ide~ a 
continuing =mptioo ~ 
hired before tbe act un: effect. 
Among those who Clime ,n 
Wood's defense Saturday were 
Sen ..... lan K. Simpgm, R· Wyo., 
and Rep. Howard Berl'l8D, D· 
Calif., two of !be principal 
archil<as 01 the 1986 Immigmlion 
Reform and Control Act. Rep. 
Dana Rohrabacber, R·Calif., a 
conservative who lonched off 
THE BIG ONE 
large cIoop pan Of Ihin crust pizzo Qh I 
$9.89 
... 10 __ ..,..._ 
adaaa .. _ ... __ 
.~_ol""_ 
___ DO. 
Center Progrwnml'lg , ConIoItI ' Expn!sIIve ArtI ' Execut!ve ' AlmI- Ane ArtI ' HomIcoming , PromOllonl 
'SpecIAl Eventl, Travel, YodeoISPC TV, Surmner CourcH (ExeallJVe, ConsoIIs. C4nema, Tra'l9ij 
qui 
prolest afler he generically 
refezred to illegal immigranlS as 
''!'I:dro, ' aUo said be be1ieve; lhal 
v.\;od was treaICd unfairly. 
D~t ~ Clinlon aide said the 
president's judgment was 001 based 
on wbetber or 001 Wood ~ owed 
the leIter of the law. Wit's DOt a 
legal jud§ment, iI'S a political 
judgment, the aide said. 
(Clip ~ Save) 
WELLNESS CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Birth Control l7pdote 
Monday, Febrwuy 8, 1:00 to 2:00 p.m. " Tl>unday, February 
11, 2:00 to 3:00 p.m., in Ihe K.onar HAIl C\auroom. YOU 
NEED TO ATTEND ONE UPDATE BEFORE MAKING A 
BlRTBCONTROLAPPOJNTMENT AT THE HEALTH 
SEll""ICEI 
WeUnesB Walks-
Wallt. claiJy, Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at 12:15 p.m. ando 
Tuesday and Thunday at 4:45 p.m, .terting at the CamPWl 
Boat Dock. 
Freedom FfYJm Smoking 
Meeta TuesdaYI' for OOVUl weelta, .<larting Fobruary 9, from ' :00 
to 6:00 p.m, in Ihe lroquoi. Room, Stuo.:.nt Center. 
~.~ 11, .. .30 toll:OOp.m , m the Kaou.1O 
~Roam, StuoIeafc.-. ' 
HN WD UpiIate 
'e/ 
Stre •• Management FundamenlaU 
Tueoday, February 16, 6:30 t<o 8:00 p.m., in the Mim .. ippi 
Room, Student Center. 
Dying To Be Thin 
Wedne.:lay, February 17, 6:30 to 8:00 p.m., in the Alumni 
Lo<mp, Student Recreation Center. 
Time Management 
Wednesday,February 17, Two .. mona: 3:00 to':30 p.m.llIld 
5:00 to 6:30 p.m., in the KaskaakialMiuouri Room, St"d<tnt 
Center. 
For more information on the above croups 
workahops, C'all the Student Health ~
WeUlleN Center at ~l. 
~ 
?Art lIAs 1)(£ £D(iE 
_la ___ "roqolD _ IIIe.-l. _ 1o 
~U"""'2.0o--..GPA. 
__ ... SfCOIb,_c..-", "" 
-,,-....,,~ .. ,."''''' 
Fc. .... ~rMsa.33D. 
• ~1~n ••••••••••••••••• • •••••••• 9 ••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • i S~Sate E 
• • ~~E E 400/0 OFF ! 
• • 
: All ~axlWhle~ : 
: 20% off all other : 
: sportswear 
: ~ SpeecIo rD ikDIdrJd -!ale ar:Is SIlIImIy I'eb 
: If B~6 s~ ?ItMt 
: EVElY'HI"C; FOI 'H E AfHlfTl 
: 457-6016 718 S. WNOIS AVE. 549-2334 
• CARBONDALE : Now offaing la·house silk screening 
• and custom twDIletterlDg. • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•• • 
•• 
• • 
• •• 
• ., • DROP OFF: 
.u:"._ V Laundry 
'J)lJIj .nu ... S ,. • Dry 1'1-...1-
. 4-9 p.m • "'-
Hoursl M,.Sat. Lunch 11:3a.z.. • iii 311 Sblrts 
DinnerS.lO •• ~ Mendir-,e 
218 N. WlnoIs A'.-e. : • ~frun Memorial ttotptaI 
(comerotOakandDJ~Ave.) • 549 189. 
• S49-2A63 Of 529-2580 Carbondale. II. • • • 
••••••••••••••••••••• •••• • • 
Valentine's 
Special • 
DROP OFF: • 
Laundry • 
Dry Cleaning • 
ShIrts : 
- wIIh this Coupon. - • 
111>11$5.00- • 
Piv..dy of Parking • 
&pre 2/28193 • 
••••••••••• 
For a Sweetheart of a look, 
let 
give you a cut or curl 
for a special Valentine's Day. 
Call now ror an appointment 
Receive a FREE Cupitl Gift with this ad 
I'I&eIO 
••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
• 
• 
. BaSk~~ (jfl Ro~ ins , 
: . 
• • 
• • 
· ---~. • • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• Heart .. ~Clav'ors. : :~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
• 
O~IE-wrFlL 
FQP~~ 
Rt 13 E. Carbondale 
VALENTINE'S DAY 
DINNER FOR nvo 
~1_ INCLUDES~ ~ , If''" Two Entrees -~. ' Two Drinks ~ , ~$ 25.00 
(Reg :29,851 
Free Valentine's Day Gift 
Food a J'ld Drink S~ls 
For Reservations Call 
457-8184 
~8.1993 
" JiM, PEARb-JN'C. 
"-- • (J n< • P.)n11,l( • r,h'rli.l • • '.~::: . ":'<,UlU • _ 
H..1St: N.llnLJ' 4573391 C' t.lrhf)r-~ • 
Gifts for your 
Valentine at 
The pie ree 
It Duo DeIIgbU - $4.75 - -Wild <lIeny Bark ·White Chocolate PeP.~-.mint Bark 
-& Pewter heart shaped boxes 4 and potlpourri jal"S 
Hours: 11 Yankee candles M-Sat 10-5 
Bridal ~egistry & FREE Gift Wrapping 
'r - - C1ipCoupon&gd$l off UPS .... -:1 
.~ I 
: ~ I 
! () l' t( {Jot' We also offer a selection I I vfIJ(fn " tt of Valentine and all I VaGUe (IC I occasion cards. I 
I Wit~ CIIi"" 830.: . Fri. I 
I 1 0:00 - 2:00 Sot. I TAX SEASON IS HEREI I File ~~ Federol ~ Taxm I 
E1edronicofty, allowing yW<I to I I rocl!iYe i'OO' refund 1asIer, 
For men ir.Iormotion ... 4S!-f.'J7 \ '----_ ....... , 
CevPQn&get$I~UPS - _.-Ii 
A gift tbat ;:i// maIce your Valen.tinL 
lui gooJ fgng after they'lle opend it. 
..... ~--)QW 
_._,*,"<11111" • ~ _. """*-"'" 1It_ 
_ ..... ~te ........ _-=.=!!:. 
SHAWNEE TRAILS 
mW.m-n 
c..u Sboppiuc~ 
529-2313 
ROSES· ROSES· R<Y.>fS 
Va!ctntines Day 
(Fe 14) is on 
·Sunday· ·Thls Y 
Can Us NOW to 
Deliver Early Befort! 
She Leaves for the 
Weekend. 
Order Y tv Beart-Sbaped 
_~ J .... Decorated 
et.kle Toda,! 
Great American Cookie Company 
University Mall 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• EMt a.n JtnfJ llt; 
• n..! • : ~ ~CL~,~ca~ . : 
• • 
:Valeiltine Buffet $8.95: 
• • 
·12 Appetizers 12 Entre~ • 
: including: including: : 
• c..b IWIgOC02 Sa.- dIIc:Ioo!a • 
• SJIwr WI'IIpIIed cbldceo, Beef .. d broc:coll W 
: Pot stk:Nn Hoase sp«:iaI wff!t : 
• and much _ lobster, ICPliOps 8: aab k!gs. 
· ~ • Fresh Salad Bar Sweet Dessert B--ar.
: Buffet Sened ~ ~ 12111d s.turday Feb 13 &an 5:»9-.3'0 : 
• Sunday, Feb 14 &an 11:00-3:00 • 
• ResemIdons RecliiiiMided • 
:1285 E.MaIn St. ~ Lunch l1:OOam-3:OOpm Moo&t: 
.East of the Uolvaslty MaD Dme.:wD9-.3OpmSuo-n..s .. 
• 457·1666 3:001o-.3OpmFd&l . 
...................... . ........ . 
have teamed up to make}'Ow Valtnline's fwa special! 
All ladies who havt their car serviced beJWWI 
February 8 and February I2 viU be given a FREE GIF11 
VIC KOENIG 
Ge'. 
",12 
lntenJalOODai tf~aJ 
slue Stu lent Center 
February 8-13,1993 
IIIIerIUIIIouI Mea. Week 
t.Ioodoy-Frido), Feb. 1-,2. 11_2pn. CId Mom 
~~!"-eb.J·Ii; lIom-2pD. 
 D_iU"'" 
TUesday,Feb.9:_yFeb. 100Prido),Feb. 12. II=-
I~ boIlroom C 
T4UI s.-InAr for ~ 
TUesday, Feb. 9, >7pn. 1.awoon Hall Room 201 
~ oIlaRnwdIonaI Week 
by CamoodaIe Maya< Nell DilIad 1Uesday Feb. 9, 7:30 pm 
~t..oun,e 
ItesPe CobceIt- "The AItl ....,. 
Thesday, Feb. 9, 8-:11pn.1bIIrooms aHlfree_ 
"The WoIIlaIoo Genaan ....,. 
y, Feb. 10, 1I:3Oom.2:JOpn. ROOWI Room 
The 19t1I annual International 
FestiYl). a celebrauon of 
intemationaJ cultures. SlUt' today 
willi reheatsals and zeu under way 
1\tesday with a proclamation by 
CamondaJe Mayor Neil Dilllnl 
Nicbolas Agrotis, president of 
the ImemationaI Student Council. 
Slid the festival will haYC • unique 
loot m;, 'j'2£ 
The COWKliI will put new ideas 
into the feslival .m remember 
6yc SIucIcnts wbo died and the 46 
wbo wae displaced because of the 
Pyramij. apanment fire in 
December. 
The ...u's activities include rwo 
live caneen performances. The 
Art Band will perform at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday in Sludent Cenler 
BaJlroorm C awl D. Admissim is 
lice. At 11:30 am. Wednesday the 
Waterloo German Band will 
perform in the Rat=l Room. 
Also on Wednesday will be a 
seminar MSurviving in the United 
States, ftwill at 5 p.m. in Student 
c..-Ballrooms A awl B. 
AD international cootiDg 
dcmoosolliw will be in Ballroom 
C, and will be spoosored by the 
Well Des. Center, sruc and 
Carbondale police and fir.: 
depor1mmIs. 
Both \be aeminar and GOOI:iog 
d<monsIntion "'" new aIInICbOos 
II the fulivaJ Ibis year. AgroIis Slid 
be bopes to ;."pr-o.e the1estival by 
otJering a new look at issues and 
culture. 
The main It\l"aC:tions at the 
festival have al .. ays beeo the 
exbibitions and \be cultural and 
Femwy 8, 1993 
_CIaurtoeJcl .. W __ Counc:I 
18110 ..... ...,. .. FeeIIvII ~~Ia ~ cuIIInI pride. 
fashioD sbow.. Tbis year the TICkets can be purc:hased at the 
exhibitioo will take place in \be SIudeoI Ceder box office. The 006iI 
StudemI Center Ballrooms C and D, is SI for cIliJdren 12 and undcI' .m 
beginning at II am. SfUC 5l1Idcnts and $2 for ~ 
An auction wiiI taIce place at Ibis public. 
SlIDe IocaIioo starting at 4:1S p.m.. As with the aaicn. piOCllleds will 
awl aU proa:aIs will ,.0 to ba!diI go 10 the fire vicbms. 
the fire victims. An ........... buIi:l will follow 
The fashion show will be 7 p.UI. the adturaI """'" at 5:30 p.m.; the 
Friday in StudemI Center Ballrooms cost for advanced tickeu will be 
B, <. and D. 57.95 fur SlOC IIIIdota and aenicr 
The lSC plans 10 hove aCllW4, citiz!:ns, $8.95 for aduIb and 55.75 
like those used in lCluaJ fuhion forc:hiJeft'"Dlorl2. 
shows, to show off tbc IIiIdiIiaa.I AD prices will go up by one dollar 
COOlIIlneS. Admiaion will be lice. if ~ • the door. If a ticUl 
Pabaps the bigaI pat of tbc for the bulI'CI is bought in advance 
feslival will take place • 3:30 p.m. and presented at \be door of the 
00 Satntday when the cultural cuItunI show, you will receive one 
show is beId at tbc ...... IocaIioo. dnlJar elf dnission to the show. 
Friday, February 12, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Student Center Hall of Fame 
Valentine's Day Specials 
Friday, February 12 
Buy your sweetheart one of me foUowingo 
H
Heart-Shaped Decorated Cake ...................... $1.89 ' 
€art·Shaped Chocolate Chip Cookie Cake ... $5.50 
Decorated Chocolate Chip or Sugar Cookie ... $1.00 ~ound Decorated Layer Cake ................... $9.59 
rated Cupcakes .................................... 50¢eoch 
or $5.00/dz. 
We' '" -'~GllVtnaaogton jIOtJrQ:Jlccorcoobt '"as}.lOU trorch-
on '<Om ~'Tho Balte.y /rom 9-00 CLm '" 5.{)o pm 
No £1111'0 charge Baler}old.".Iom~". order In odl)Qf)C.e bu Uluting 
&a.y or ",>1/1'5 453-2616 Monday · Frldoy. I" fIoo, St., c.n ..... 
Student Center 
BaDoon Bouquel.s and flowers: 
Mylar BaUoon tritb Mcssage ••• ~ ... $2.25 
Assorted Latex Balloons ............. 2/75¢ 
cat 
By ErIck J.B. Enriquez 
GenemI Assqlment Wnlar 
Compelong agamsl Ihe best pellers of 
Soutbem U1,nois and Missouri takes a steely 
determ!nation bOrn of disciplined 
pn:porauon. 
When Carbondale sixlh graders Aanhie 
(yer of Winlder School and Jason Jenlaos of 
TIoomas School foce the lop word wizard.> of 
the state this monlh.lbeY will be prepared 
Come Marcl 20. Iyer and Jenlins will 
compele in the SI . Loui POSI Oospluch 
spelling bee - an annual COllIes! in which 
tudenlS from 32 Illinois and Mi ouri 
counties compele for a berth in the natiQruil 
Scripps-Howard "",Iling bee in May. 
J85OI1'S academic n:cord speaks for itself. 
"1 gel 20 OUI of 20 on "'""'Y <peIling lest," 
Jason said. "Righl now. m~ mom is ""Iring 
me words OUl of the spelling book. one by 
one: ' 
Jason's moIher, Angela Jenkios has been 
preparill him every day for his .econd 
~ at the divisional linais. YeL even 
with all the preparalioo, pelIing is a taI<.:n1 
lhat comes easily 10 Jason. she said. 
"This is something thaI comes natural 10 
hilIl-" she said_ "U,ually, he doesn't even 
need 10 study pelling." 
QmCra> ld spelloog modem,,". Aantdll 
Iy..-, ~ood pelling is !he ,,",ull of businet 
before pie ore. Urr preparation for 'lo,., 
upcoming lournamenl i only pan of h" 
everyday ludy routine. 
-I get my homework dale before I WI''''' 
TV:'Aatthie saod. "and I also study befr~ a 
lest oomes up." 
Jason's and Aanbie's teachers said both 
students .. ill be prepanng r." the leSl in !heir 
rr.., time. 
Either lIJ home or alier scbool.lhe spelling 
~on will nO! interfere with !heir daily 
d l\."""Uune. 
Larry Leerug. anbie 's pelling leacher. 
rt:COgI1il.es !he dIfficulty of !he words as he 
prepares her for the ItlCCl. "Words of !be 
OwnpiOll! ,. bookie! IS !he spelle<>lhat both 
Aanbie and Jason mu ma>ler before the 
competilion. Even though !he speUing bee is 
reslriClfd 10 eighth graden and under, some 
adults ftnd many of ~ .. words in the booklet 
hard to spell. 
"We have words in lhis bookIcl thai ( can 
barely pronounce my>elf." Leenig said. 
Jason's motber also said the words are 
surprisingly difficult. 
"'The advance are so obscwe in our 
language thaI I don ' I imagine most adults 
know bow 10spelllhem," she.said. 
Jason's mother said he los'. last year 
because of the pressures t!aal go with 
competing in an environment of television 
Jason hopes to gel back 10 the everyday 
pleasures of Super Ninlendo. Lego building 
and readin~ when !he speUing bee is all over. 
SIIoII_ by SeoI<yong Loe 
St- Loots Post Dispatch regional apelJing t.e contender Jason Jenkins. 
Georgia brutality case resurfaces 
as court decides LAPD trial rules 
• 
Career Enhancement Week 
"Making a Bette:- Tomorrow, Today" 
Monday, Februruy 8 
• 
Los Angeles Tornes 
LOS A 'GELES-The ca>e has 
a famili:tr feci . Three while law 
rnforcemenl omce~ imi)ted that 
they were provoked into beating 
Roben H II, 30-year-old black 
m.a. _ H.U r'I:Ikhcd (or a 
gun and used il" hong language as 
!hey broughl bim inlo custody, So 
Ihey clobbered him - wilh • 
blacl<jack and fISts - until he was 
subdued. 
. The setting wa, tural Georgia of 
haif a century ago, far removed 
from Los Angeles of 1991. where 
the police bealing of Rodney G. 
King became a watershed evenl for 
!be city. BUI !he Georgia case scI 
the legal lhat will he used 
10 judge Ihe Tour Los Angeles 
police officers as tI-.ey stand lriaI for 
a second time - and seemingly 
make it even tougher 10 get a 
conviction. 
The t;ca'ing of Hall, who di<d of 
his injuries. prompled federal 
authoritie~ 10 dUSl orf a 
Recon .. truclion·era st3tute LO 
prosecute lhe sheriff of Baker 
Coumy, Ga. and lWO colleagues for 
depriving a citizen of hi 
conslOwlional righls . Wbile Ihe 
US- Supreme Coon endcltsed <UCb 
• federal proseculloD 1D a I94S 
ruling,., al", ""Iu"red. _ of 
proof thaI includes a 1e~.1 hunlle 
the goycmmenl did nOI face last 
year in state court when !he LAPO 
officers were found nOl guilty 00 
all bul one count. 
In order to bead ofT prosecutions 
thaI unfairly second-guessed 
oflicels acting in good conscience. 
Ihe lOp courl said thai Ihe 
govCllllftl:llI had 10 prove lhat !be 
sheriff did moo: lhan use excessi,oe 
force in anesting Hall - il had to 
show he violaled the law 
''wJ1IfuIIy, .. 
As a result. a fier<:e debaJe over 
the four LAPO defendants' "inlent"" 
wiu occupy center stage in U,S. 
District Coun in the coming wee"', 
Saluki Wom~~'s B~' 
Monday, Feb' 8, 
- .' \ 
I ;r~1 '\,.11;,111.11 Bal1k / l :hll _ 
S i.lu k i s 
molding the approaches of I)oth !he 
prosecution and defense. 
In the old Georgia case. Screw. 
v . Unned StaleS. il was not hard \0 
how thai 1be three deTtndanb 
intended to make mOre (han a 
routine am; I of Hall. who was 
6:00 · 7.30 pm Fad '*'-loot __ """-<:e. ~ 
I1r. tleorQe Cook. lIoWey.ud 5ancxxp. Inc. 
I1r. CbrIa CcnIe. Coopera Of ~I'Ir. Jow _.I'IrIIt __ _ 
__ Cenlo:r, llIInaIa _ 
uspected of ~re&'in •• lire. Tbe :30 .. 8:00 ....... -.....-~~ ... __ _ 
..heriIT todd. grudge..- Han .. _ 
and, as ooe juslice nOled, bad I'tr. 0r'Q' I'togee_ ~ AIIo)s Corpor.IIIon 
-uu-.atened to kill him. " 1'1r. JIm l!oaInes. J'raIrle _ Paci<ag\nQ. Inc. 
The sheri/!' and 1110'0 friends - a 1'1r. PhIlip Thompoon. Df:caIur Induslrfal 
poIi"" officer and a special deputy llIo:ctric Inc. 
-!hen sei7.ed Hall al his borne and Stu<ient Center. ~I Room 
hauled him 10 Ihe counhouse rroressionaJ dress recommeoded &.. 
=hi~~ere ,hey conlinued 10 II ~r:o~~ ~ 
Mosl of !he beating look place CJarclen Center Co. and COM 
~rukheW~I~::::OO~and~~~aft:er=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:====!!!!!fI. he .. .,,~ . . 
p A NOTE FROM MOM 
GRADUATION WEEK IS 
Feb. 8 - 12 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Representatives from CoUegiat" Cap & Gown, 
Herff Jones - announcements, and Al tcarved C\ass Rings 
will be in the store to take orders, So, go to the 
University Bookstore, and take care of graduation In 
one trip, I'm so PROUD! 
P,S. Last Day to order 
Cap & Gown is April 1 
Mastercard Visa DIscover 
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u.s. toy finns mature a g~ wth, 'profits increase 
The I!aItImcn Sun 
They SIilI may rdy 011 BazbJe or 
G.L Joe for fun and proIiIs. bulthe 
nation's leading lOymalters ~ 
maIuring iDJo the sort of fiDe yoong 
adults lbat Wall Saec; fancies -
diYeaificd companies with steady 
income streams and good growth 
poIeOIiaI. 
That trend, plus the tDeIIIOIY of 
sb'Ong hoUday sales, is likely r:; 
spark opIimism at the soId-oot 90th 
Annual American 1nternatioual 
Toy Fair, which opens lOday in 
~
A1lhoogb many small COII1jlImies 
will be gambling - IS they do 
every year - thai their 1a\eSl lOy 
wiD see them through the year. the 
twO biggest 1O)'IIlIIters. Hasbro Inc. 
and Mauel Inc., are looking 
forward 10 r<:cord profits and 
growth. 
"1bcoe's been a huge IIIlOUDl or 
roosoIidation in the i:l1!usIry, and 
it's mainly been the ~tsI players 
eating the smallest.· lIaid Jill S. 
Kruticlc, a lOy indusuy IOIIIyst fer 
Salomon Bros. Inc. 
Hasbro and Maud once were as 
small as their IOddling CUSlaI>en. 
Egyptian 536-3311 
CLASSlF1ED D:SPLAY ADVERnSING 
Open Rate: $ 7.so pi!' c:oirnn inch. per day 
Mininun Ad SizII: I column ondl 
Space AestmIion 00dI0: 2p.m., 2 days prior 10 po.tJIica1ion 
BUlaflet I decade marked by famiJybusinessthalrdiedOllafew deliver Heady profits," Ms. 
intemal growth and acquisitions, old warh0ne3, such IS G.T. Joe, Kruticlt said. 
\hey c:onuoI aboul40 pcrcaIl or lOy Ute--Brilc aod TIOkel1oys. 
DWIufacwrm' S10 billion in sales. BUI Hasbro's __ grew 10 
They an: the only 10)' compuies an esIimIIod $2.3 billion in 1992, 
able 10 generate big proSts year with protiIs lIP from S7 million 10 
after year. Excepl for middling. an estimated $170 million. 
SIZed 1Yco Toys Inc. and FISher· Meanwbile, steady growth bu 
Price Inc., no other company helped Hmo's IIOCIt rocIcet from 
ttaIUDlS for _ than S pcrcaIl of S8 10 $32 lince mid·1990, and 
indusny sales. most major brolcerages rale it a 
The mOSl dramatic change bas "buy.' 
occurred al Rbode Island·based "II's quire a feat wbat they've 
Hasbro, the world's biggesl lOy acx:anpIishcd. They've IIIINFd 10 
company. As reccoUy as 1982 il btW _ or !be typiaIl ~
was a smallish, $136 million cycle and. quarter after q"lIrter, 
SOUTHERN 
IMPORT 
PARTS g 
Import parts are 
all we sell 
529~173 550 N. Urtiversity 
~: M1co1umnclassifiedcisplay~n~lohaYo8 
2-j)0111 border. 0Ihat borders are acoapIaI>Ie on Iafvor column wicIhs. 
-, ~ .\ . 
_ body. __ $2500 cloG. 
r' 
" 
j29.2lI28 
---- =~~~ S3 P'! .... ::.~ .. '== ~ ... 536-3311, ... 200. ~A57-4525. 
• oy ...... T ••• Z •• 
VEHICLES frOM $100. forth . 
•• Auto • 
_c..-.a...,...s...pIoL 
~ GoOdo. 111805-962-«100 
f&$-9~1. 
.... HOM».ICXJIS) Ill(. 2 .... 5 •• IOItSOIE. I'U. IlAOC and __ 
... Ii,. & brab&. E:.c.I..t c::unIj. _ ....... doooic.$\600cIoG. 
"" ... "XK_ $8~900dJo.. 99'7.$920. r.r _ ..... 453·7072. m.D14. 
"~.AJ.....,.. ___ 
• Parts & Service • ~o/<. 20.-. 2Yr. w......or. $9300 . .... Cal 4$7-<1363. 
90 SIJZI.ICI SWFT UoGoo _~ 5 STfY! Ill: CAl DOClOI -. 
.. 4q4. 66)CCX .,;. ~ baI. ...!.ric. Ito ...... J-..... 
_ . ... --LNood. ,.., 5f9.U9I, MoWo =«w.l. 
~i"8 S2850. 457·4452. Leave \lIIf.CIIONAI. AUIMN.IM WHEB.S. 
-
~~~31~~.sw~~:w. 88I'11fl1DESI.IW.IC._. t-
-"'-'90- soa. _ . $7700 01.0 SS50. 5" ... 99. 
A$7·7601. 
87 otIYSlfl lfIAIlOtoI GTS 0/ Co tI Mo\on:ycIes II ou!o, cnli ••• pl., 55,au.. Glki,. 
S3250. 529·JOU ..... 5 .... 
MOIOIIC"IQES WANTal. 1985 and r7~.~.~. KR l;""'~"161:~~ ~~~~.~~;r.x .,;. pOdnop and pay caoI.. 
87 TOYOTA CBJCA sr, ...:. mnd, WANTED EXl'£RJENCBl MOTOR· IuIy Ioadod. _ .l-;... WOO oIx.. Oaf Mochana.1.I w .... _ Cal 
529·3103,"-_ 529.1804.'-_ 
86 MAZI:\O. 626 IX 4.0-. 5 opI._ 1982 HONDA ASCOT 500. ,~ =::.~~=r"Y.Iap· r;:; ::.~~t·..t' .::-0:;:-
861 TOYOTA ...... 
a.uXUtrY, ¥lIlT MId CAM ... 
.... 1.'···_,· ..... · 2 __ . .·'" 
c/., •• ,..,. A ... II. I ••• 
Abel_lJr ........ c.n 
..... , •.. 
~ N <loUCl.OMl. nIco Jbdno. "'"'-. 
-_ lIftS., I.CNflY. :l:r ........ pwd. &,...1 • 
................ ~ FaI. _. " $.050/ ..... SI9-OO65. 
r~~~~~I~ r ~;,~ ;~-, 
•• ~J_" •••••••• m2.~ 
All Kinds 
~\lr!12 
Standard & High RiSk/ 
Health LUe Boats 
Home & Mobile Homes 
AYALA 
INSURANCE 
457-4123 
I COUPON ANP I 
I RECEIVE I 
I $5.00 EF I 
I ANY I 
I ELECTRONIC I 
I REPAIR AT I 
: RUSS TRONIX : 
L _5:9~5!9_ .J 
~@·ADS ~~PARTMENTS 
rIOW RI'JmI'Kl fOR "93-'94 
liThe place with spacell 
SIU approved for SophomQres & up_ 
~It Level Aprar1ments 
(~~~) 
1 • 9 or 12 mo. ~ 6 • s,:"im~T;~ 
2 • [umUlled apu 7 • (Uf COnauwnui 
3 • '{ulI IXItM 8 • fully mrpeud . 
of • spacious bedrooms 9 • 11\Il1III(fUIJte stlVlce 
5 • cook T. V. smriGe 10· secure (J pflllate 
and yet 
next to campus! 
1207 S. Wall 
1457-41231 
, LIVE IN LUXURY! 
All NEW! 
2, 3, & 4 Bedroom Townhouses 
* Dishwasher * Washer & Dryer * 
* Central Air & Heat * 
3 Bedroom ONLY $64()00 / month 
Visit our model Apartment 
at 409 W. College Apt. # 1 
Mon-Fri Noon • 7:30 pm 
Saturday 10:00 am • 3:00 pm . 
or coli 457-51 19 or 529·1082 (evenmgs) 
Available Fall 1993 
B~nie Owen Property Mgt. 
529-2054 
)'816 E. M!iin . 
Place your message In the boxes provided. Remember punduaIion iInd spaces. Name ______________________ , 
Address ____________ -No foreign languages. 
-Subjeclfo approval 
Phone and may be revised or . 
Receipt# rejected at any time. 
Cost = Circle artworK {if applicable} 
$6.00 Wt.-~ _. Cost w/lll1work = 
$7.00 
£I II Ii Bt:DROOM 
Sl3N.AlJ'D 
'" N AI)'D 411S.Am 
S04S.AmI3 
501 S. Denridgt 
5OlS.~'1 
5038.~ 
515 S. &.-.ridp 
516 S. Denridgt 
SOII8. Denridgt 
S14S.~ 
510 No CorIco 
Jl9W.Cbmy 
311 W. (]wry II 
405W.(]wry 
sel w.Cbmy 
Sl3W.Cbmy 
'" W. O>erry 
:!IIF..C*&< 
SIt W. CoIopl' 
119W. CcIIoIt 
J8S cre.anew 
5168. a-
tMS.F_ 
ms.F ..... 
ItS8.F_ 
12. S. F_ 
3D S. F_ 
SU8.F ..... 
6IJ8.F«'O!II 
SIX nWROOM 
4ti1leftrtdao 511 __
3l1Cl11ny 
.,ewry 
21111G1f1111 
~ .... 
s.,.,~ 
SI\.u.t-*y 
41200k 
SEVEN BEDROOMS 
4OS~ 
84"JIIJlJIOis 
507_ 
4C)olOak 
4IJl Oak 
SOl UDlversl!y 
402 Walullt 
BetSela1ims1n Thwn 
AvaiIaNe FaHl993 
529-100 
,.16 FeIwuIry 8, 1993 
STEVf THE CAl IlOCTCa MoI>iIo 
_Ho ...... '-..... 
The Word 
is Out! Daily Egyptian 
lassified 5<C9·2A91. MoIoIIt 525-8m. 
~ .. MY t-. bporioo-
c.f naotf.,. ,.'UIO"-" rot ... In 
GarI.o..IoI.. Cal5A9-D?8. 
"'. lie" '\11(\ t IIIl I\II'IIU \I 
, \ I~ j \ J I'"" .. I ' ( lli! ~ 1 \ II I , \ 
IIESUMES IfSUMES. /MI(f yo.wI 
.... ;;;:;1 .. ,1""' . .....-,_ .. 
...... po ... ~ -'3427 . .... 3. 
~..:.::..s::;.~;,.a..=: The ladies of 
..... _12111-581 ·2712. Ar' A 
~,Dn8IO.1YPNGc::o... L.l 
1idonU-20,.., ..... 1 .... .....- tul DC. 
__ ......... _·2058. The D.E con~ ate awn rcug ~I=-~' Classifieds lavaliered to ~:-,..... AoI."'''''451. Dane Konjevic LU( 
I'HOTO ENlAlGMfNT SUVlCf, Reaps Results! 
8)(10 '''''' ... ,,00l0I .... ..-. Call 53C.3311 Lover 
w.lpdr ... & ........ -.s.57. u- Your Sisters 
WYSIITN; BY "110M. -.. . ~;;::=;;;;:::::;;!JL!;;::=::;==~-;:=====: 
-.dor SaIwdoyCal5l9...ao2. '" '-~=c-- The Ladies of 
'I1Wil .. 'UAt ....... ~~ Ar~ 
CaI't:'.=a"e.... i congratulate proudly Congratulates 
1-«JO.925-f'II£P. I Ashley Rosefsky announces its the following ladles 
I lavaliered to I Spring '93 for their high academic 
! Rick Todd A Tn . Pledge Class achievement during 
;;'fE..s;: I... ............. ~.~ ....... " . ...I ~= ~::~~~::: 
::.:.~. i. . The ladies ~'f"'''''l, Amanda Bender I i Tamara Cook 4.eoO 
JEWBIY.a.D~ . W"TCHES • Ar· A I I Amy Berger 1 i Stacey Hess 3.813 ~ Of WAUI .. I : L..l Ii i : Sanay Altug a.800 J&J~~ilL"V! I I i Denise Boston •• 
'----------'1 I congratulate Beth Gersman I Kim Campbell II Cris Hattendorf 3.750 
a.DCOSTUMEIl!<ImItt.l ........ ! Mik Cal : I : : Kat! Byrne 3.725 
_ . Cal 997-9110 *... I lavaliered to . e vo I i Corene Coale !: Nicki Smith 3.667 
~0ff0IT\NT6.-'_ i.. .~~tI> - U of IL:."",,, J I Cindy ~ev:~~~ II ,I :~:~ L~r.~ ~~~ lot &I • .....u 01 J.od.nSJp' and Jennber a...Q.J 'Y 
....... _par.CaI ...... «>r-, I - r~ ( Shei a Toring 3.600 
.sJ.57N. A Stephanie Edwards! :. 
i • Kristin Kurland 3.571 L.:::;;:::;=;;:;"'~,:",",:" I i Denise Ferguson I' i Amy Meyer 3.500 
~.&.~ -
ANI10ufJCE f,,'EN': "$ 
~~~.f'( 
SPDIG - II" 0.,.... -.. I ! I V· t . F lIn I· KI P rk 3 500 Cal ... dooo;I.. l & M to .. . 0- Th L dt f IC ona oe er: m a er . 
25tl . e,JCba· ''' ..... .., . ... I.d ... I e ales 0 1 I Karen Gustafsen I:: Tlna Schneider 3.438 ,~~~-::ff ~.I II Alpha Gamma Delta I Teresa Hess Amy BOllinger 3.429 ~..s.~-:.l -\ I Tena Altadonna 3.400 
-=- I I tIt I Ann Higgins ! ~~In I ~ongra u a e i Christina Ho ' 6
1 
Lori Barton 3.400 
. D H ld 1 Dana. Holden 3.375 
House i ana 0 en I Nicole Johnson Kathleen Gollings 3.308 
.r 
~~~ I A TQ Sweetheart II I Amy Kaufman I Jennifer Western 3.286 
i ! Stephanie KIdd. Betsy Wright 3.250 i ~~~ : II: Michelle Schwalenberg 3.188 ! 
3.313B1ot.nln.31DM. I Love, . ! Gretchen Mauger I 'i Heather Holbrock 3.143 i 
~~.v:=-.- i Your Sisters I Heather March . i Kim Poole 3.125 I 
;:.~::: " .......... -A·-" .. "'r"''''''L\ ..................... , ~= 1:1 R~~~~?Hir I 
6.510 N . ....... 31l1lRM, i Breton O'Neill i II Maria Berg 3.000 i 
c...-. ..... J..w I. :.• Mindy Boeh 3.000 : 
$450."""", f : Meg Overstreet i i Phyllis Fulgaro 3.0001 •• ~~~:: The ladies 0 J Stephanie Peiflle I, i Katy Homolka 3.000 : 
~!i:~:::( Alp_ ha Gamma Delta i Penny Pitch i = Ginger Head 3.000 ! 
..... S52S. man" , -Julie Schoeniger i Kelly Palese 3.000 ! 
96005. .......... ·,.3"""" congratulate i Usa TUlman •• : Amy Solberg 3.000 =. ~~.:=r· I. Aimee Yager 3.00~ : ::;~:::!:~ Molly Parent J Knstl Trout. ! i 
Me ~weef~7:. 1 :.-jt ............ __ ~ to.~~""'_3_.A. _ Moo 15th. S495 ....... nml sumrnor 10 obtain for FaI. 
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Calvin and Hobbes 
Shoe 
~ ';:NEl.'\ SlQI~. 
~a:Il '1\\1\\ CAAE. 
,.-------, 
SWoq. A \I~ TI\A ,s 
UIU.'fIAAE! 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
Walt Kelly's Pogo' 
Comics 
\ OtII.~ TII\lDII OlII'l(cw-n.O 
. 
~~'5../ 
4 . ~ =- . 
-. 
by Mike Peters 
by Pete and Carolyn Kelly 
Catboodale & SIU 
602 E. Grand 
F'aF 17 
by Jeff MacNelly 
Mon..~ 10: :OCItMt 
fn. &'$at. 10;30am-2:00am 
SuncIay 11:30· 2:00am 
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I The good fight is e to the fini h 
Ediro,'s nore: In eddl/ion 10 being • sr., 
ptf1Iessi:JmlI rennis p/aytJr .m • ciIfILtights adMst 
Arthur Ash. had o..n a co/umr.I,' for Th" 
Wash~.<>ost ....... 1978. This is his /astorWmn 
~",. FUI. MJtren Cout _ wwIcs II(JO. 
Apocrypbal or DOl. there is an often lOkI !ale tbai 
Joseph Stalin was advised that the Pope didn't 
appove of his inhumane and lwIaI go" .... ance. 1b 
which Stalin dismissivdy retorted, "How many 
miIimry divisions does be ba~r 
Thal is the cbaIJeage for .be Revs. Jesse Jacbon 
and AI SbaqJIoo as they wade inJo the racial baIIIcs 
in sports. Unless Jackson and Sharpton can 
synthesize and maintain a weighty, cre:uble, 
focused and steady presence, /be m$' league 
baseball 0WDCIl' and otbeIs ",ill IisIen poIi.dy and 
go abo'.lt their bl...iness. 
Jacbon al90 may be c=1nIIiDg his • .liCIlIion 
at tbe wroog end of tbe athletic food chain. 
Challenging professior:l .earn owners at their 
preseason meetings to hire more minoritie:l ~nd 
c:basIising baseball for Marge Scbou's racc.-reIaIOO 
problems certainly guam'lUle publicity, but it is !!Ill 
the IRa of greaJesl need. 
The woeful, cyoi~ mind·sct that afflicts so 
many minority:';gb school Slllda!t-alhleles is much 
more serious. In d!e 16,(XX) higb·scbooI disIricIs in 
America, aboot a third of their st.IC!eot·athletes 
graduate as functional iIIiten;I.«S-a dis· 
proportionaIc pc:n:mI8ge of whom 8T~ IlIinoribcJ. 
In /be two glamour, =-producing spMs of 
higb·scIIooI baskaI>s!J and fooc:'.ll, panicipaIion of 
blacks alone IOOIIs nearly 650;JOO out of about 1.5 
millioo. I wouJd sugges Jacbcn and ShattJIm al90 
address the next convention of the Natiooal 
Fe<IcraIioo of SlUe Higb S,:IIooi AssociaIions. 
Sttat.egicaIIy, baseball may be the wrong initial 
target. The oaIionaI pastime may :.a~ more mcial 
feoI::c.m:-.>ding 10 do Ibao fOOIbaII or basketball, but 
there is OIldooIltedIy Jess inJm:st amoog blacts in 
Ibis sport thal just taRs 100 long 10 finish. 
ReIRd 10 !lid: pm SI8IuS through their sI::iIIs 81 
Ninluldo (or God forbjd with a Salllrday Night 
Special fC'-oIVel), /be r,piCl!i blaclt mal .. with a 
remote CCXII'OI in his band wouJd mna) J3lbc:r see 
Bcbby Brown on BET Ibao Bcbby !>..<lillaon CBS. 
Meanwhile some pla)'Cf mating ~5 :nillion a year to bat .260 is lakill:l 30 __
........., He'. lIP' ID plana hi, Jioet in /.be _;'-bcD. 
cbect the rhinI base"- £or /.be sip. puJJ .., bod! 
of his stirJ.li&bt ,.eating gJcvcs, and aIi&n his sweat 
bands tbai nm from wrist If, elbow. 
So if Jacboo and S!IarJ*lD cooJd rnarsfIaI SC!!>e 
~ soldiers 10 picb:t or proIeSI, it would DOt be 
because the trIqlS love baseball As bas beet' 
embilIassingly paiIIIed Illlt, help ~ DOt CIIelI be 
~ from !be iIIack pIay<n aIrr...'1y playing 
pofessionally. 
ASHE, tfrom page 20 
It woui;! make my day if I heard that, 
oonIidootiaUy, some black, mullHnillial doIIa SIIlr 
secured a commitment from an OWIIC*' 10 ~jJe more 
minoriIies al a CXIIIdition of signing a 000IIlICL As 
bead of Athletes for Jesse Iacbon In his 1984 
presideruiaI campt';gn, I persuaded just one billet 
atIW-...:..-tbe rc.-.ncr New York Gianu """ Bna:h 
~!oIk-lO tab a trip IG aun;teign for him. 
The specter of picb:ta on Ope.ninR Day also 
deserves a retbInking. Coming '0-=. '" a recession 
and possibly still Jobless. many tra'iitiona! 
fans-blaclt and whit.o-='1 hardly wait till /be 
umpire says "Play Ban.. Unless !ll<; comr.1itmeotlO 
see Ibis IhiDg throoglt is It. SIroDg as it was <bing 
the South African CI:l!:.ISS)' ~ tbeo a beaI:r 
ploy may bavc beeo 10 urge TV viewers DOl 10 
waICb the Openins Day game. 
There's DO physical ,:OnfrOnt8IiOO between raIJid 
fans and protesterS, and if successful. it sends a 
strongel message. Unless there are committed 
baaalions of priV81e8 and seogearus in lacban and 
Sharpton's ann)'_ redtink Ibis battIc plan. 
• \Vornm's spMs inequities did DOt come up 81 all. 
1b the extmt tbai "give them a cbance" bas been 
the rrJlying cry for o,ore college scholarsbip 
CIlP'.AtUnities for minorities, one might as wcll ba~ 
repbrased it as "give black males a chance." 
Overqualified minority female coacbes are 
practically begging for interviews for coaching 
positions tbai seem 10 go 10 while males. 
Five years ago, prompted by the racially 
insensitive remarks of Los Angeles Dodgml VICe 
PIesidonl. AI Campanis, baseball a.mt 00IlSUIlants 
Clifford Alexander and Harry Edwards 10 examine 
the issue of mcism in baseball. 
One Iessoo they learned it. that local solutions 
wort best in ensuring any set of desired outaIIDeS. 
So. what 10 do? Ooo't reinvent the wheel Form a 
oon'Dtium willi a rwcIeus from the Black Coaches 
Asrociatioo and the athletic diJ ·:ctors and/or 
JlI"SidcnIS of the colleges in /be four major bIacI<. 
college coruerences-Central lP..1ercollegiate 
Athletic Association, Mid·Eastern Athletic 
Conference, Suuthwe.<IerD Atnletic Conference, 
SooIbeasIem AtbIetic Coafen:oce. 
Anita ~ of the U.s. Olympic Committr.e, 
0a1es Gnrubam of the NBA, Eugene Upshaw of 
the NFL Players Asrociation, Don Febr from 
buebalI and former U.s. Rep. 1bm McMillen add a 
fairly balanced and broad pettpe;:tive to wbat 
shoule be a carefully wonbI,mission--tbe fu:st piJJcipIe of..,- _ pion. 
nus _ be • 8JOUOd ..... if if comes 10 !hal, 
\ntb continuing and .... nesr discussions with the 
NFSHSA, the NCAA, the NariooaI Association of 
Interr.ollegiate Athletics, the USOC, and other 
inttresIt4 parties. 
Howe\u, it will We a wbile 10 see it thtougb. 
And like /be 1'Ilpa, Jackson and Sharpton canoot 
rely 011 soood biles and good inJo:otions ID carry the 
day. Their inwIYeIIIeIU is welcome in my cas:> but 
wiD be effective only if they are around. 
ISU, from 
bol was rend~ nelketiv" 
Anita SCOII. Olden rmi.bed the 
game with five [Alinls. 
The Salukis, 1().8, 5-3, entr:r the 
contest on a mission. If they 
complete the seasaJ by winning the 
remaining conference games, 
including home contests against 
leagoe leadln Creigbton and 
Southwest Mi>ISOUri, /be Salukis 
CXllIId cause c:hiobs in Valley play. 
Leading- the way for the Salukis 
is point luard SCali. After 
sttugIing early in the seasoo, ScoIl 
bas ~l as a facIJr. In the last 
four pmes, !be IIIIS rmaged 16.3 
points a game willi 16 assists and 
11 s:eals. 
Anotbel critical factor for /be 
SallWs ~been the strong play of 
the fro"Uine of senion Bolden, 
KcUy and Angie Rougeau. In /be 
team's last four games, /be triu is 
averaging 43.7 points and ~5.7 
February 8, 1993 
~ht>r.~I5-4) 11-1 
SW Mia. St (12·7) 6-1 
Draka(lU) 7·2 
S. 1Il110. (1 0-8) 5-3 
Wochb S_ (10-9) 3-6 
Illnois Slat. (6-11) 3-6 
1""'- SIal. (&-iZj 2-6 
Bradley (5-14) 2·7 
Nor1hem!owa(7·11) 2·8 
saturday 
DIiII<e 7B N. Iowa 71 
SW Miss. 70 Wicnita r:... 60 
rebounds a CODIe$t. 
SlUC ooacb Cindy ScoIl said for 
the Salukis 10 1-., successful tl:ey 
!!ave 10 become more ..c.nfident in 
themselves and must sboot the baH 
beIIt.r. 
BLACK HISTORY 
MONTH 1993 
Educatloil and the African • American Experience 
8 
9 
11 
12 
C~l£-.\dar of events for the week of Februu;y 8 
WEUNESS AND APRIOW·AMeRICANS, 9A·3P, 
Student Center Main Solicitation Area. 
THE ROLE OF EDUCATION IN THE AFRICAN· 
AMERICAN EXFERIENCE with panelists DR. 
JAMES SCALES, DR. ELLA LACEY, MS. 
DANEEN WOODARD, MR. RAY DEBARROS, &: 
DR. NA1HAN1EL FELDER, 7P, Stud.ent CenIer 
BallroOl."" B. 
THEA:i'JUCAL PRODUCTION BY CORUS HAYES, 
7P, Stud.ent Cenll!r Auditorium. 
l~.l CELEBRITY SERIES, THE COUNT BASIE 
ORCHESTRA, SP, Shryock Auditorium. 514 &< 516. 
AN EVENING WITH MAUKAH SHABAZZ, 
Actress anc1 Uaughter of Malcolm X. 7P, Student 
Center Ballroon ' 
, HE AFRlCAN..J)lA$PORA rN MEXICO BY DR. 
ST ANLE}' CROCXEIT -ESPINOZA, DIrector and. 
Coordinator of the Convenio, CenIer of Technical 
and. Higher Education in Mexico, 7P, Student 
Cenll!r V:deo Lounge. 
1·28 THE WORKS OF 1, ¥NORO MCGARY, Student 
Cenll!r Art Alley. 
FEB- BtACI< WOMEN: ACHIEVEMENT'S AGAINST 
MAlI. THE ODDS, Exhibit on loan from the SmithsonIan 
Institute, University Museum. 
It !:-l;M. n.. N~otIII, u.. 90', ~ J(qrtoU AI/4m6 is OIl 
~ Fctm.ry 21 ..... Fctm.ryll .. ,,-y'-. 
los. i.; a loss for an of us. If CIJ(; 
can look for hope, however, on 
this very sad occasion, it is that 
this is yet another compelling 
",,"cinder of just how important ic 
is 10 find a core for this horrible 
disease." 
In a November interView. Ashe 
had stressed how weU be was 
doing. 
"I'm not sick," he said. "My 
blood·test numbers are bolding 
steady, and I think a 101 of il ~..:JS 10 
do with persohal initiative, in 
addition to .. bal my doctors tell 
me to do. 
'OUZALI)' S . 
It ~ ~ \ 
The only black mE to win the 
Wunbledon cbampicnsbip and the 
U.S. Open, Ashe faced bis 
condition with all the lCIlaCity be 
bod displayed on tbe court. 
Shonly aftel his announcement, 
Ashe founded the Arthur Ashe 
Foundation lor the Defeat ;;f 
AIDS. 
He aI>o joined the boo-:ls of the 
Harvard AIDS lnsti;ute and the 
UCLA AIDS Instit=. 
"Tonight, 1 ~ lost a very dear 
and very loving friend, Anbur 
Ashe," New York Mayor David 
N. DinkiDs said in a stalemenL 
"Simply put, words cannot 
suffice to capture a career as 
glorious, a life so fully lived, or a 
commi:mcotlO justice as firm and 
as fair u was his. Nor can words 
suffice In capIUre the sense of loss 
I feel in knowing be is DO longer 
amongus." 
Tbere was genuine sbock at 
Ashe's passing because there had 
been no public aclcnowledgmeot 
that his condition had wtnened. 
"/ saw him DOt 100 loog ago," 
said tennis player TIm Mayotte, 
"and he was talking about bow 
w~1I be wa. feeling. I certainly 
wasn't prepared for tbis to 
happen. • 
"But it does make planoing 
tenuous. No quesbOO about tbaL 1 
tmd 10 plan DO furthez ahead Ibao 
in. say, three-month increments, 
because I would not want 10 be 
disappointed if 1 plan for 
sorooihini six months (-om now 
and I'm 00: feeling very g.Yld.. 
"Bot th""s r;<lI to say lb." I'm 
morbid ahout iL I'm not in the 
least. I've lived with this DOW fur 
four and on ... ~Jf years, SO you 
sec you come to some 
accommodation with iL But 
professionally, I feel ratber 
satisfied." 
Puzzle Answors 
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Guzall's has the largest selection of 
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! Mature Hur1e p:>ised 0 ~ uide 
, Duke to fourth ~ traight Fi 4 
] Wright so idifies high jump 
mark at I iana Invitational 
The BaIinora ~ 
DURHAM, N.C.-He Iw 
JI'OWD up r,IJlll in froo. of oar 
eyCII, iilluamc _ .. _or. 
bil ,elevWoJl show. From • 
pauling. wbiDy 19.year~ who 
was tIIoaPt 10 be <IWmIed 10 • 
reuonabJy matute 21·year~d 
who _ believe CXlUId be !be 
'-poinl pad ever 10 play in 
!be AIIsntic Coest Cmrermco. 
He bas come full drde: Ai; ! 
ftesbmao. We', BObby Harley 
...... unsuc:ccssful in his aIIempI 
10 pin oootroI or die loam. Now 
!I senior and tile nndispoted 
~ or die BIDe Devils, Hurley 
i. trying '0 deJep.te more 
responsil)ility t!l his _ 
in 811 atIeIIIpllO lead Duke 10 ill 
lounb lIInIIgbt Pint! Four. 
"I \hint Ibere have been times 
!his year wben I've tried 10 do 
100 much, loolcing 10 score 
inateM of geuing everybody 
involved," Hurley said last 
wC'dt. ~H we were staniag 10 
1-. I wooId loot at some or the 
ccber guys IOd _.., COIIfidcIIr 
Io<h 1 felt 1 t..I t.. do it ID)'ICIf. 
I pnt too mucb pressure 00 
m)'IIC.U":-
., Uiink Bobby has played 
wcII J He'.1caming 10 play beIIcr 
' th un. u.m,- Doh Coach 
=. ,,=~d.a:~ 
play even better '.II lbia team 
IeamlIO be_Cl~-
If Duke ~', win ill lbinI 
llraigbt DaIiooaI championship, 
sky will be able 10 deal wiIh 
it • 101 beIIcr than be migbI bave 
in tile past. II Hartey seems 10 
havc cbant.:d from the Dead 
End Kid or !be ~ tIJno>:. years 
into a no-nonsense. soon-iO-
graduate, felOi-adul1, it is for 
gaod-. 
"Whatcver I go through the 
next couple or .. 1m wiD be 
bcuec dian wIn1 I went lbrougb 
last >jlriog: said Hurley. '"When 
thai bappened, I thought my 
whole lifc was going down !be 
lllbes.-
11 happcucd in the early hom:s 
<t May S. 1bc 1991-92 cIIamp-
__ h.s IiDiIIIed 
(~ cucUy • mooth. The 
from Duke'. oec:ond 
llnight natiooal champicnsllip 
bad bept 10 qat.II. 1bc C8IDJlUI 
was ping up {or fiIIIII_ 
Hurley had st- _ 10 ... 
for • few lad to Ria OIl bia 
way home, Burley was *PJlOICI 
•• cbeckpaint mI puIIcd over. 
Be was ute; ~ and chaIJed 
with driving wIilIe in:IpDed. 
"I fellliIoe I was .,mg to Ioae . 
everytlliog." said 8urley, who 
pleaded goilty to • reduced 
cba'ge of careless and =ldesI 
driving, receiving a suspended 
six-fOOlltb -=. a $SOO 60c 
and more unwanted attcatioD 
Ibao he evertboagbt possible. 
lIul the incident ultimately 
praved \Icoeficial for Hurley. 
JUSI as his embarrassing 
performance agaL'lSl UNLV in 
the 1990 championship game 
pusbed him inlO !be gym for !be 
ncx, few months, the OWl 
ba:ame anotla ~ can. 
SWIM, from page 20 ----
SUIj)Iised by the ICOI'C. 
"We didn', elIpeCllO win by that 
big or a ICOIe, • Walter said. "We 
are malcing s!cps in some key 
areas, and our guys dished oul 
some ponisbmcnt bele today.' 
Thc strong pOOormance is a 
vtXe IX 00I1fidcnce for a _ thai 
-Wc're right on target for where 
vee 1¥8IIIed 10 be for die IIC1l tbme-
and .haJfwccks and aD the cn:dit 
JIIlCS 10 !be awimmen.-
The SlUe womcu's tc8m g('ll 
some strong perfonoaoces, bOI 
didn', wiD die close races. 
IDOIlCJ it! jllSl about cvo:ry event.' 
Klucmper said. "We'rc a liule 
disawoinred. bat I think tile girls 
swam well" 
1,. '~Murgioodo, c-illc 
Hammond and Racbcl Brinn 
swam career bests in A losing 
crmrt. 
By Jeff IBI:lntIr. 
Sports 
c-aii Wright JOlidified IIis 
polition amonl NCAA 
<pro.uiooal qualifiers, and 
SallIkiI featured several fir.t· 
)IIace cffor1a as I SlUe mea'i 
indoor track IUId ficld team 
c:ompeted in tile lJIdiaoa 
IoyitatioDal meet over tIlc 
weekaId. 
Wright WIllI doe bip jurap with 
• jump of 7·2 1/2, lying the 
NCAA qulifyiol jllDlP moog 
provUionab last year. 
Allboap Wrighl had Idready 
qoa1ified' for the POCAA 
provisiooaIlist, sruc coach Bill 
I CorocJJ said tile jump bas likely 
cstabliohed hito as onc 0: Ibe 
provisionaJs that will be ~
10 compete in thc national 
cbampioosbips. 
"I feel tile hcigbt will get me in. 
mI if I c:ontioue 10 itoprove. I o;an 
win die oatiooals," Wright said. 
First place in the 8OO·meter 
relay was Bernard Ikmy with a 
lime or 1:.52.79 
Also wimIiD8 ill _ was die 
cIis1Bce medley team willi • tilDe 
or 10:2!. 
The cvent will be iDcll.'1Ied iD 
the NCAA cooapctitioo IIex1 )'Ca. 
Other top pcrf~ were 
"tamed in by MUCla)Qlmb with 
a _·best pole vault of IS-II 
l{l (1IiCOII pIIce), Mite DaDnec 
willi • 3,1lOO-mek:r rao or 8:33J7 
(oec:ond), BriIII Miller wiIh a sIIOl 
pal of S4-7 3"/4 (third) and lbc 
two-miJe rday team with a time 
or 7:S3.1J6 ~). 
The f1IIIDCn or lbc fira.pacc 
disIaocc mcdJey alo.o made up tile 
IWIHDiIe relay QO. 
1eff Beaamon~ =1'1Ied bis 
pcrfO!1DaDCa in !be rdajl with a 
career-besl time of 1:211.7 in !be 
~ iIasb. He r.chieved die 
lime preliillinariC;I bul did DOt 
qualifying for the films. 
Keitb Rltinc achieved a 
penaoal best pole \'lIIllt or IS· 3. 
"Ovenll. wc did pretty well, 
but we still have some areas 10 . 
itoprove on: CooIcIl said. 
will bit the "*' 'for two wec:k1 
"We've madc greatc progress 
,inee the break," W~er said. 
SlUe coach, Mark JOucmper 
Aid lbc lopsideO :!COre was not 
indiaDve fA the COIIlpctitiCIQ. 
MWe gave them • roo f~ the 
Kelly Krough wa. the oo1y 
SaIuki 10 wiD .. event. M she took 
the 20!) frecsty\c in 1:S4 3S. 
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